
The Tnnncl Through Monnt Cenf#.
We havereceived promising reports regarding tte

tunnel through the mountain.
Of .accelerated progress, of ®?fflla^ o||d°SSralnl ■SSffirsoK'BftK&#&S3SBS
taMaththe Alps. Tills would be delightful to
Ii«v« but in Italy we are bound to be on ourguard
against such florid foreoasts.; The proverbial swab;
TAw in riot more unreliable as an omen than the soft
vein hit upon by the burrowers in the.North Italian
boundary, whose worst trials and severest labor are
in all probability still berore them. Accordingly as
they advance the difficulty:of ventilation will ln-
crease, and, setting aside unforeseen difficulties
whioh are possible, but may:not arise, geologists,
whohave Btudied the formation of the mountlon In
process of. perforation, predlot that the laborers
will oome upon strata ofgranitethat will sorely try
the temper oi their picks. We may venture to at-
tach some weight to the opinion of the engineers
whom the Fieiioh Government doubtless consulted
before undertaking to pay half a mllllon.franos
to the Italian Government for every year less than
20 (than 18 from the present time) that should
elapse beiore the tunnel was opened to traffic. A
passage Is now being struck through the mountain,
butttls of far smaller dimensions than those the
tußnki have, and it I-', estimated that there
will toe fally two wotle tfc ao atiec tlie paaaawoSou hare boon made. Prudent parsons, on IhSr
guard against exaggeration, will be well satisfied If
tke whole work be done within theformerestimate
of ten years. The projectors of, the rail way. have
continued their labors in the teeth of a winter
such as is seldom, known, even In that habitu-
ally Inclement and frostbitten region. To the
Preside dwellers In, the plain it -may well seem
wonderful that their scheme has not slept,
shrouded in a snowdrift, through the long months
of therigorous season. The' snow this winter upon
the Oenis has been something quite exceptional.
In many.places oh the publicroad it Is ten metres
In depth, and In someas muchas 14 metres; At the
and of winter, when no more snow la to be appre-
pended, laborers are set to out through the snow, as -

traffic would be greatly impeded .were. It left .to do-;
part by the natural means of a thaw. The usual
cost of the labor required Is 10.000f., but this year It'
Win cost ;40,000f. Six hundred men havo:. boon
at work for some days, and will be so for a fort*
night longer. Travellers would do well to lookout:■
for avalanches—lr vigilance were qr any avail, but -
unfortunatelyit Is not, lor they,come down: like a
thunderbolt, sending before them a column of air
whioh sweeps: away everything and .everybody
on its passage. Two men employed on- the
road wore, the other day, thus hurled to de-struction. An avaianohe fell, on Thursday last
and. blocked up the road for some: time. Not
far irom where it fell, on the French side of‘
the mountain, a little to .the south ofrefuge No, 22,anotherhas since fallen. Now, railway trains have
already encountered most of the accidents to which
It seems possible they should be exposed. Theyhave emasiu»d each.. other reciprocally, hkve fallen 'over precipices, plunged intorivers, and been burntupon tiifilr own mils. Bat ’a Wala. lieMtd asks? ksan avaianoiiei and sent crashing ana splintering for
hundreds rad 'thousands or la gorgQSand ravines would be a novelty as remarkable as itwould be horrible to contemplate. To guard against
suoh a frightful. contingency the Super-UOnisian
railway company will roof in the road whereveravalanohes are possible, and wherever driftingcanoccur. Ihe experience of centuries renders it easy
to ascertain suoh . places. In the construction of
those covered ways timber .will be largely employed, :-
but iron and masonry will also be used. .Since we
last wrote on the subject of this proposed railway
preparation for a trial have been completed, two
kilometres of rail have been laid down between
Lanslebourg and the summit, in the steepest
part of. the mountain, and trains have 'been run'
ata height of 5,600 feet above the sea. The first
serios ot experiments were made In February and ■March, with the same engine that ran, a year be-
fore, up and down equally steep hills In Derbyshire.
The second series now making are with anImproved
engine, such as has not ever previously been used.
In order to secure at once lightness and strength,
both so necessary for mountain-work, 1 it is made
almost entirely of steel. On the 20th of last month
a series of trials were to commence lor the satisfac-
tion of the French Government, ‘When-these are'
eonoluded there will be a second and final series, at
which will be present Italian, English, Austrian,
and Busßian commissioners. -When the Frenoh
and Italian Governmentsare satisfied, the laying
down of therails and other work will,be aotlvely
proceeded with and completed within a year from
the time of such permission. The length ofthe line
from St. Jttlohel to Susa Is seventy,seven. kilo-
metres,or forty-eight Englißh miles., The trains are'
to runßln fonr.and a half houre, being a saving of
six hours on the time at present occupied. It is cal-culated that if the trains on the line from Paris' to
Macon are a little accelerated, whioh might very
well be done to the extent-of one hour, the mall
will arrive here from,the former oity at 4, or at
latest 6, in the afternoon, Instead or as at pre-
sent at some time between 11 P. M. and 6 A. M.,
according to the "season of the year; To the rail-way the weather will make little difference. The'
snow-plough clears awaya metre’s depth of snow,
and it Is unexampled . that more, if:so much,'has
fallen within twenty-fourhours—atleast in this part
of the world. The experiment was lately tried of
driving the engine, without a plough, through
a very considerable depth of snow;:*and It .made
Its way without difficulty. Independently of
tbe immense gain - to travellers, the - advan-
tage of this mountain railway to postal comma.
Bication would be very great. The, letters. from
Paris that now roach us only In the morning would
bo delivered on-the previous evening, and there
would be plenty oi time'to answer them:by'the
mall, whioh then, Instead ofstarting at night, would
leave here at CA. M. .{When the oapltal. gets to
Florence the gain will be - still greater. 1 Monday
Eight’s letters irom Paris wiil be. delivered In. Flo-
rence onWedneeday morning; people will have all
day to reply, and their answers will bo delivered in
Farlß od Friday morning. To do IF faster-than
that really seems, hardly possible. At: any-rate,
With such a pace established, we can afford to wait
patiently tor tho opening of the monster tunnol.—
Letterfrom Turin. . ■■■---

What is a Snsrioit Wba.nsi.Be ?—The annual
lists of the mathematical degrees atthe University
or Cambridge must cause considerable difficulty to
those who are not In the. secret of the phraseology
employed. Why should theexamlnation be termed
a Tripos, and conducted'by Moderators and Ex-
aminers I—and- why are - the successful Students,
divided into Glasses, called Wranglers,.and
Senior and Junior Optimes 1 To begin with the name
of the mathematical examination. Tripos is Latin
for a three-legged stool ;the;three legs, m this ease,-
being the three clashes;ih Which those who pass are
plaoed in order of merit. ' To explain the names
given to those subordinate olasßes leads-us, how-ever, a good many years bach. In the happy days
we have alluded, to,'before examinations, a man’s
right to his degree was settled by oral dlsputa- ■turns between the students who had resided the re-
quisitenumber- of'weeks in the university.. There
was no answering of questions on, paper, or by word
of mouth's, a student’s knowledge was tested by the
skill with which he , stated his own view, and met
the arguments with whloh Ms opponents tried to
overthrow it. This systomvlasted; with’ modifica-
tions, from thefoundation of the university toabout
thirty years ago. “.To wrangle Inthe schools” was
the technical term applied ;to those who took part
in the disputations there held. Every student was
obliged to keep two,‘.‘ Acts” and three “Opponen-
clesthat is to say, he had on two occasions to

-begin the war of words by propounding a “ques-
tion," as it was called y (hence the students who are
about to take their degrees - are still oalled “ Clues-
tlonists i”) and on - the others to . find argu-
ments to meet those orthe propounder. Every’
person keeping an act had two opponents, who were
chosen by the “ Moderator.” Moderator Is a Latin
word, applied generally to, one who dlreots ormanagesanything; a steersmanand a manonhorse-
baokare said to “moderate” their ship or their
steed, as the ease may be. The moderator had the
questions submitted to him, and ohoae the opponent
In accordance withthe known abilities ofihe pro-
pounder ofthe questions, to prevent a good man—-
r.in; university language, a clever man—from
gettingoff too easily, and a less able onefrom being
too severely handled. The subject of the act of
course depended on whether the student “went
Out”—i. e., took his degree—ln Law, Physics, or
Mathematics. Thelast was the most usual, and In-
deed may be said tobeso still. The student keeping
the act would propound some statement In' Newton
or Euqlld—as, for instance, to take a very simple
ease, he would maintain that Euclid is right In say-
ing that any two sides ofa triangle aregreater than
a third; and the opponent were obliged to find ar-
guments—generally, ofcourse, merely ingenious
qulbbleß—to meet this assertion. At the Conclusion-
the moderator, if satisfied, would sayin Latin, In
which languagethe whole discussion hadbeen car-
ried on—“lton, Blr, have sustained yourself very
well {optiml) In your-disputation.” The students
were divided by him into two oiasses; the fir3t
called "*Wranglerß”—and the first in this class was
and Is called’the senior wrangler-anil the second
.“Optimes,” a word derived from the Latin adverb
optime. Subsequently these were again divided
into seniors and juniors, asat present.—Prom Cas-
sell't Illustrated Family Paper. .

Bat job Maretiks.—There is a remarkable
peculiarity in the Scottish people,'says the Regis-
trar General—their fondness for marrying on the
last day of the year. There aremore marriages In
Scotland onthat day than in any week of the year,
excepting, ofcourse, the week in which that day oc-
curs. The detailed returns for 1861 have - just been
Issued, and the number of marriages In the eight
principal towns would average sometwenty-five a
day—that Is to say, a work day, for marrying is one
of the things not to be done m Scotland on Sunday
—but the Registrar General states that, in fact,
there are between too and 500 marriages In those
towns on the Slst of,December. By another.curious
usage, a large proportion of these marriages are
notregistered until January, making that appeara
favorite monthfor marriage, which it is not.

A Hiss to Gatch a Rbokuit.—Duncan Mac-
kenzie, an old Peninsular soldier, aged nearly nine-
ty, died at Elgin on Saturday, the eighteenth ult.
Duncan was a Highlander, every Inch of him, and
that, too, a stalwart one, for he was more than sixfeet In height, and mast havebeen (as he was wont
to say) a strapping fellow when he klSßed Jane,
Duchess of Gordon,in taking «the shilling” from
between her teeth, to become one of herregiment—-
the Gordon Highland ers. Duncan delighted to toll
how he was enlisted, and he has hot left, we pre-sume, one alive to tell tho same tale aboutkissingthe Duchess in the market He was bora la the
parish ofDuthil,

Egyptian Antiquities.—Ohalll Boy, the Turk-
ish ambassador, has presented to the Emperor of
Russia, for the Museum ofthe ErmKage, a maguifi*
cent collection of antiquities discovered in excava-
tions in Egypt, and among others fifteenfigures in
bronze inlaid with gold and silver, a statue of an
Osiris in a standing postureyand another In asHtlngone5 also, a cat consecrated to Osiris,and sevens
statuettes of kings, oi which three belong bo theperiod of the Ethiopian Pharoahs. There are alsosome remarkable pieces of the Ptolomean period,and amoug them abust of Serapis and a bust of aqueen with the attributes of Isis,

Fbanob and America,—The French Govern*ment has recently been taking great precautionsagainst the possibility of anAffjS«bllZBent out of French .harbors for the Confederates.$l.Armand, a ship-huihler-of Bordeaux? in ■ who aeJl°Jk,S^pB Jho
r!ito/lewili1 K, ‘v bunt, has made aTram®the Gheops, for tho Prussian Government, " TheTrench authorities refused to allow this ram to bedelivered np to those of Prussia until M, Armandhad given a guarantee for Its having been bona Moordered by the Prussian Government, and theCabinet ol Berlin was obliged to send two officers ofthe Prnsslan navy and an engineer to take charge

ofthe ship at Bordeaux, ■. ■ = ’ °

Tobacco and Insanity—Tie Paris correspond-
ontor theLondon Star fays : “ Imentloned lately toeliigbtfQi ir.oroaso of mentalalienation and paralysisol toe brain In Franoe, It hasbeen proved that this.Increase of lunacy has kept pace with the augmen-tation of the revenue from tobacco. From the year
1812 to 1832 that tas produced 28 millions, and thelunatic asylums of the country contained 8,000 pa-tients. The tobacco revenno has now reached thesum of 180 .millions, and there are no less than 44,000paralytic- and lunatic patients in toe various hospi-
tals devoted to their accommodation. This parallelhas been drawn by M. Jolly and laid before the
Academy of Science. The last words of his speech
on that occasion are northrecording, in this age of
universal smoking, and young boys to whom this
perniolous practice has not yet become second - na-tore, would do well to reflect, ere It be too late, onthefrightful warning theabove statistics contain,us well as on JK. Jolly’s words. He says: ‘ The im-moucrate osß of tobacco, and more especially of, thea weakness In thebrain and In thespinal marrow which oauaes madness.’ ”
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apply to Itself. Every manfi?taflr has Sotonly a newspaper in his pocket, butwhaSis battS?every man knows how to read ana
Newspapers have'been so cheap in' the TwSiiJt■States that every Individual could afford to taka•one, and he has been so long doing this that “Si
dally journal has"become as Indispensable to him al_.hls dally food/ In fact, he could do much bettor
withontsome article of dally consumption on hla
table than to do without the dally food for his mind
which a newspaper supplies, and which keeps the
humblest man as well posted as;his more wealthy
neighbor in all matters affecting his political, social,
and moral pood. ■ It is the general diffusion of in-
telligence p-mong the people through newspapers—-
thatkind of intelligence which Is the mostpractical
■and the most useful, becauseappertaining to all the

movemente ofaociety. or whloh he is a Bring andbrratUng . member—thatvt gives suoh activity andearnestness to Amerleanßte, and makes every Indi-vidual self.dependent and thoroughly conscious ofhis manhood. ...

THE CITY.

DIABOLICAL ATTEMPT TO BLOW DP THE
FOWDEB MAGAZINE NEAR POINT BREEZE.
A short time since the residents of Philadelphia

were greatly excited Inconsequence of a report that
a plot had been discoveredto burn the city. Since
that time the citizens have, settled Intoa state of
supposed security, and many, perhaps, entertain
an idea that the whole thing was simply a «big
spare.” We present to-day the fact that on the
Wednesday night previous to the Sunday night
when the city was to be burned, the large
bam, containing hay and straw, located withinfifty yards of the State magazine, situate near Point
Breeze, wasfired byan incendiary, but after-burh-
ing a short time, became extinguished; owing to the
fact, perhaps, that there wasnot enough straw near'
the place where the. match was applied u sad ikW :
flames sufficiently long-to make the conflagration
general. The, wind at the. time was blowing
directly towards the magazine rrbm the direc-
tion of the. barn... Asthlß affair has. been
kept remarkably quiet, . the people, or course,
were lu led into seourlty. Tons of thousands ofour citizens little dreamed that onthenight of the2eth of last month a fire was kindled within one
near,™

feot of a
nearly one hundred tons of powder, and.thla within’Xn*™**'**' built-up southern part ofthe
th «,.

* pubUo generally entertain the Idea that
the fatate magazine was removed long ago to amore remote distance*from the olty. •It is true tha
Mr. W. Foster,-member of bheLglslature fromthe First district, Introduced a bill providing
for the removal of the State magazine. The
bill was passed and became a law on March
2d, 18C3. Tho site was sold for the sum of
*7,600, the purchaser, Mr. John
ing not to take possession of the property until
another magazine was built. The new magazine
has not yet been built,:and .the old- one remains.The danger to the public Is far more Imminent than
it was two years since. Tho magazine Is a low
building, tho walls being nearly three feet thick of
solid masonry.; Itis heavily arched on the top, and.
eapable ofholding three hundred tons of) powder.■ It-
Is very evident that such a dangerous place should
b$ well iuarfledtas long ai toMupon tons ofnowflar

, are permittee! to be stored there in aefiMiea oflaw
and the eicprcmd With Of thepeople,

An explosion ofso muoh powder would produoe a
conqusslonso extremely tremendous as.to probably
shake Philadelphia inte a mass of ruins from Its
centre to its circumference. We ban assure the
whole public that many people In the southern soo-

. fclon of the city arc livingin constant dread because
ofthe prefence of so much powdor. It seems as
though theauthorities deslre the press generally tosay nothing on- these explosive subjects, for fear of
alarming tho pooplo unduly. Let tho authorities
remove the powder from its present location, and
they will recelve the plaudits of the people, it re-
quires no stretch of tha imagination to: suppose
that tons of stone wall would be sent to
an immense- height In oase of an explo-
sion, anil In their descent might chance to
crush through theroofs of in all parts of the
city. The subject, therefore, demands the prompt
consideration of everybody inPhiladelphia. Ir the
firing ofthe oity was to have taken place on Sunday
night, May Ist, then tho conspirators made the most
admirable arrangements, to effect tbolr purpose. ■Had the magazine :e»pioded on ‘the night the born
teas fired, as the vile incendiary intended, the oity
would have been in suoh a tremendous ex-
citement on the following Sunday as to .fall
ail easy prey to the conspirators' who; doubtless, in-
feat the city ofPhiladelphia, for the express purpose
of effecting Its ruin. A few days since two hundred
and .fifty barrels of gunpowder, belonging to the
United States Government, were: stored In tho

.magazine, and yet.not a.;guard hasbeen placed there
by anybody. The Arsenal, the Navy Yard, the
Government buildings have a military guard, but
the .magazine seems.,to have been ;extlrely lost
sight of. We commend the subjeot to Major
-General .Cadwalader; inasmuch,-as- there is
powder stowed awaythere belonging to the United
States Government. Not a moment should be lost.
A’blg guard

;shonld*be stationed there at once. The
safety qf the community requires it.J ,

'
* firemen’s fArade 'convention. v

An -adjourned- meeting of the Firemen’s Parade
Convention was held last evening at the County
Court{House, Bobert T. Gill, Esq., president, in
the chair. -

> -

The following additional companies were repre-
sented : West Philadelphia Hose and Steam Fire
Company, Rescue Hook and Ladder Company,
Northern Liberty Fire Company, Fame Hose Com-
pany, Fairmount Hose Company, Diligent Engine
Company.'
JMr. G.W. Buckman, chairman of the committee

appointed to wait upon the Musical Association,
made areport setting forth that the association had
no control over the charges that may be asked, ex-
cept so far as to prevent any memberplayingfor a
less sumthan that set forth in the printedlist adopted
by the association.

-The printed list states thatfor parades commencing
in theforenoon and terminating Inthe afternoon the
price shall not be less than six dollars per man. .The
leader shall charge doable, and in his absence any
one acting shall receive two dollars-extra, to be de-
ducted from the leader’s pay, .

Col. Page asked that the report be accepted, and
the ooxnmittee be continued. He said that' he had
been called upon by Mr. Hassler, who was chair-
man of the Executive Committee of the MUsloal:
Union, who desired to meet the dommlttee, and
make such arrangements as would be entirely satis ■

factory.' . ... . ■/, ;■
The report was accepted, and the committee con-

tinued.- . ■- ...

The Convention went Into nomination for chief
marshal of'the parade, to take place onthe 16th orOctober next. .

jThe following nominations were made:
Henry B. Bobb, Washington Engine.
Joseph R. Ooad, M-D., Franklin Engine.
John G. Butler, Perseverance Hose. •

J.B.Lyndall, Weccacoe Engine.
D. M. Lyle, Fairmount Engine.
John Mollvaine, VigilantEngine.
J, Alex. Simpson; United States Engine.
The names ol Messrs. Lyndall and Lyle were

withdrawn at their Instance.
A motion was made that the nominations lay over

until the next meeting. .
An amendment was made, that the Convention

proceed toballot Immediately. Not agreed to—yeas
68,nayse8.'

The question on the originalresolution was taken,
and It was agreed to—yeas 92, nays 46. So the
nomination lay over.

The motion of Mr, McLaughlin, of the South-
wark Hose Company,that the resolutions adopted
by the Firemen’s Convention, whichmet at the

' Philadelphia Hose house, be adopted by this Con-
vention, was taken up. These resolutions relate to
the decease of President Lincoln. They were
adopted by the Convention unanimously. The pro-
vision requiring the resolutions to be printedfor the
use ofthe members oftheDepartment was adopted—-yeas 81, nays51, ~

Col. Page offered a resolution providing that the
chief marshal appoint seven aids, and the following'
be the quotaofthe division marshals: First district,
4; Second, 3; Third, 5; Fourth,!; Fifth,2; Sixth,
2; Seventh, 2. ,

This will make 22 division marshals, representing
89 companies. Thirty marshals* including the chief
and aids, will thus ho furnished. Bach fire district
■will elect its division-marshals,'and any. company
that is not represented in either of the branches
shall elect one of their own members to act asmar-
shal, . y .; L . ••

.. ■The resolution was agreed to.
The chair presented a communication from the

Moyamenslng Hose Company, calling the attention
of the Convention to the fact that Lucille Western
intends giving a benefit for the purpose of, erecting
a monument to their late fellow-member, S, M,
Fleetwood. ;v . . -
; A resolution was offered;that a committee of live

be appointed to determine the and place in
line ofthe various companies, and also to assign a
place for visiting companies.

Col. Page said the convention would have an end-
less job If this were adopted. The Firemen’s Asso-
ciation was theproper place to determine the ques-
tion.

A member said the resolution was offered to see
Ifthe Hand-in-HandEngine, No. l, was not entitled
to the first position in line. The resolution was
voted down. . . . .

The chairman announced; the followingcommit-
tees:- . ..

: Committee of Arrangements— J. G. Butler, , chair-man. First district. James Humes, H. O. Selby,
Oharleß Dafragh. Second district. John G. Butler,
Charles Porter, Thomas McCullough. Third dis-
trict. John Mcgee, J. L. McGinnis, W. H. Patter-
son. Fourth .district. O. B. Andress, George W.
Dull, John M. Malloy. Fifth district. J. HfOom-
ly, Francis S. Kerbough, C. V. O’Neill. Sixth
district. ‘George Heston, S3. "Wright, John Saylor.Seventh district. John Horner, Geo. Fxeas, Fred.
Osterheldt. ■Committeeon Route.—let district, W.,B. London,
H. L. Sinexson; 2d, James Page, W. D. Kendrick;
3d, G-W. Downey, Jr., W. L. Smith; 4th, J.D.
Hacker, Jr., H. Dunlap ; sth, Henry Corson, Thao.
Wiser; Blh, D.Harmer, Jr,, Mr. Ooley'; 7th, Geo.
11. Benloy, M. Sauley. , • ...: -

: On motion, the officers of this convention were
added' to the- committees, and tlie committee were
authorized totupply vacanoles.

Mr. Dull moved that the candidates for Chief
Marshal shall have a majority of all the delegates
'present, and the lowest candidate shall be dropped
after the third ballot. Adjourned for two weeks.

THE LOTTERY BUSINESS AGAIN.
There is very considerable excitement in: this city

among the iottery-tl'eket and policy dealers and
backers, growing ontor the question of obtaining the
Unitc-cL States licenses. We have obtained consi-
derable knowledge ofmany points of peculiar Inte-
rest' respecting this business, which, in all proba-
bility, will be brought to tho notice of the legal
authorities. A very eminent member Of the legal
profession has had the .matter referred to him, and
he is engaged in preparing the oase. It is under-
stood that a person, once an Inmate of Port Lafay-
ette, nowholding a position apparently in or under
the sanction of the United States Treasury De-
partment, entertains the idea that one United
States license maybe granted to aperson in Phila-
delphia to the exclusion of all others who choose
toengagein this business. This, person is the re-
presentative ofthe New Yorkers, and owing to this
the dispute comes in. Ifit be legal to grantUnited
States lloenses In New York for the benefit of the
State of Kentucky, the only : section of our
country where lotteries are allowed by law,it certainly is neither legal nor honest to
give New Yorkers a chance to monopolize.the
business In Philadelphia. The Philadelphians have
their “ backs up,’.’.and they express the utmost de-
termination to contest whatthey conceive to be a :
conspiracy onthe part of certain men to monopo-
lize thebusiness under the covering of the national
law. The Philadelphians will be apt to win. We
were notaware when the subject was alluded to In
this paper that a private war had been progressingwith considerable fervor, although privately.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OP THE STATE OF PENN-
SYI/7ANIA.

At a late meetingof: the Philadelphia County
Medioal Soolety thefollowing delegates wore elect-
ed to the sixteenth annual, session of the Medical
Society ol the State ofPennsylvania, which will be
held atAltoona, in Blair county, Pa., on. Wednes-
day, the 14th day or June next, at 10 o’clock A, M.:
Drs. H- St. C. Asb, D. H. Agnew, D. Purpee,
Robert Burns, O, S. Baker, W. H. Baine, Joseph,
Brookfield, John Bell, A.CheetOman. J. :R, Orad,
J.? Gnmmlakey, Levi Curtis,Wm. Darrah, A. H.
Fish, A. Fricke, L. P. Gebhard, D. Gilbert, A. G.
B. Hinkle, J. Hacke], G.. Hamilton, N. S. Hatfield,
T. 1 S. Kerkbrlde, A. IS. Kennedy, R. J. Lewis, J,
Aitken Meigs, A. S. He Murray, :D. D. Richardson, :
S. R. Skillern; A. M. Slocum, S. S. Somers, S. N.
Tioth, O. P. Tutt, and C. Wlltlg.'

The-ex-officio delegates from PhHadelpMa xare-.
Drs. A. Neblngcr, Wm. B. Atkinson, W. Sargent,
Wm, Mayberry, D. F. Oondie, and Wilson Jewel.

The ex-officio delegates from other sections of the
State are: Drs. J. R; Ross, J. Galbraith,Wm. An-,
derson, J, M. Stevenson, J. S. Rich, J. N. Evans,
T. Green, H. Corson,I. Thomas, J. A. Ehler, O, P.
James; George F. Horton, P. Wllsy, L, A. Smith,
T./C. Yeager, R. W. Ohrlsty. J. S. Crawford, S.
Stites, I. Wlimns, R. Brown, and T. C. McCulloch,
representing the counties of Blair, Perry, Indiana,
Westmoreland,Backs, Montgomery, Northampton,
Chester, Lancaster, Bradford, Berks, Susquehanna,
Lehigh, Lycoming, Beaver, and Armstrong.

mv, .A DISGUSTING SIGHT.
TwirS-Y.8™rs Jo the camp at Seventeenth and

,
rco AG haa their feelings shocked, on Suu-hnJHiI'. 7tS !disgusting exhibition of a drummer»oy about fourteen years of ageiuniiergoiag punlsb-

?--fra. ,
>,,,

- meet.- The cMM was placed a-straddle ofa wnndAnhorse made for th© punishment of men T«°*h?mouth oftheyouthful soldier was plaoM “biwonet'üßod as a gag, so as,to preventblmfromtolkw’
A retosd mSanam tortureAiieeumable oltlzen made enanfriAsaa tnth* boy had 1 been gulltybrSd-vr^MA^.punished for lmpu§enoe to a Tt. TJ,

* ’“•-siSs!5 General Oadwalader mightrlde into thetou&^for a b
ll foll^Biattt* votoreuwould notfor a momenthave permitted the Infamy.

bstbaobdinaby.Izfak Waifonfwho 1
to m/ocvo0-'

w™leIfi*hlneB
with

t
anar1?0a

i
D,;’ 7asterd»y morning,a Pearl minnow for rock, caughtcaused nn

g
a
Ui,ftS'iWldB anda llalf' Tho eventeSor 11 Mas thought the

wthlfio„°k “lBhtbe
i
snapped, or the linebroken,

Bffal
t
Fhe

? 'bffl®nJilS'vlJ11® '*78 W bow to manage thev.”?3 under direction. It required - twentymlnutoe bofore the chad was-brought to the shore,Mr. Bell considers shad a game fish, much more sotnnnjiMfiir- .This u, essKsyi,iff iiui«.t Pbcatorlal annals that a shad bit at a pearl minnotv.
SICKMOND FREE : SCHOOLS.

There is a movement on-foot to organize freeschools iorthe poor white children of Rlohmond,under the supervision or O. Thurston Ohase, Esq.,
general agent of the Union' Oommlsaion in Klcti-
mond. Enough :of hooks, carefully seleeted bvFror. John b. Hart, will leave rPhiladelphia thisweek to,start onesohool ofahundred pupils,throughtheliberality of the young ladles of Miss MaryE,Thropp’s school, Messrs. C,H. Butler & Oo„ J. B.I.lpplncott A- (Jo., A. B,i Justice .& Go., James,
Kent, & Santee, Jay Cooke& Go., Mellor, Baines,
& Manor, the American Tract Society, AmericanBible Society, and the American Sunday SohoolUnion. The excellence of this cause most be ob-vious to: all, for theseheTplesslgnorant children arenot ohargeable: with the crimes; of their parents,a&d 1c is advisable that the'future men and women
of the Southshohld be trained to better principles
and nobleri vlews than their parents ever possessed.

LECTURE BT, GEOBQE FBANCIS, TEAIN.
Next Friday evening George Francis Trainwill

deliver a lecture at the Academy of Music on Abra.
ham Ulncoln and the suggestive toplos of the day.The proceeds arefor the b'euefU of the Union Tem-porary Home for Indigent Children, an institution
worthy of every support. It receives no aid fromthe State, and is supported by voluntary contribu-
tions. .■ ■■ - ’ ■ . - *

THE LINCOLN MONUMENT.
Yesterday - tho Handin-Hand Division, No. 30,Sons of Temperance, deposited with Mayor Henry

the sum or $2O, being their contribution to the Din-
?7lß fwai, Tfis total amount roaolTadthem tor.lß

■WAB UFON DOGS, ETC.
.Chief Buggies has given notice that the ordl-

canoesrelatiYO to the taking up and disposing of
all dogs, hogs* goats, and other animals running at
large';in,the city, will be enforced on and after
Thursday next.'
ABEIVAIi 6f SICK AND -WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
. -Yesterday morning, the’Q-overniiient steam trans-port Benjamin Defora arrivedat' OallowMil-streetwharf, having on- board 35i sick and woanded sal-dlersfrom Sherman’s army; They wore-removed
to the different Government hospitals by the fire-men, in their ambulances.

ANNIVERSARY.
M* Invite the attention of onr readers to the an-

nouncement of the . Twelfth Anniversary of' theNorthernHome for Friendless Children,*tobeheld at
the .Union Church,on Fourth;belowArab, to-night.It cannot fall to bo an interesting meeting.

LAUNCHED.
The light-draught {monitor Yazoo: was launched

Horn the upper yard ofMessrs.: Cramp & Sons, Old
Kensington, at high water, about I oiciook yester-
day. She glided on the ways graoofully into her
destined element. 1

•

REPORTED .CAPTURE OF CLARK, '

A telegraphic, despatch was received at the
Mayor’s offioe last evening announcing that Clark,
the alleged- defaulting teller of the Commercial
Bank, bad heen captured at Soranton, Pa., and
would be brought to this oity to-day. : >

Yesterday morning about ten o’clock a slight firo
occurred in the upper part of the drying-house at-
tached to. Hugh’s woolen mills, near HestonvlUe,
Twenty-fourthward.'

THE COURTS.

District Conrt No. X—Judge Hare.
SarahFleet vs-Limon Davlno. This waß an ac-

tion brought by. tha widow of Elohard Fleet,-de-
ceased, to recover damages for the death of her hus-
band, which she alleges was occasioned by the ne-
gligence ofthe .defendant. The defendant was the
owner of the premises. No. 235 Race street, and
while,Fleet was loading his wagon, a'battlement
wall, which had been for many yearsin a dangerous
condition, fell upon and killed him.

The defencewas that the battlement wall which
fell, was not part of the promises owned by the de-
fendant, but that it was built with'and belonged to
an adjacent building.

It was contended onthe part of the plaintiff that
even if this was so, as it overhung the premises of■ the defendant, and rendered It unsafe for any one
who had business to go there, the defendant was
guilty ofnegligence in not taking-legal measures to
have itremoved. The juryrendered a verdict for
the plaintiff' for $BOO. Charles W. Brooke and Thos.
Mullen, Esqs,,for plaintiff; Geo. W. Arundel,
13f<j., for defendant.

Thomas Hudson vs. "William Webb, 1 An action
to recover the value of the bar and fixtures sold by
plaintiff to defendant. No defence, Verdict for
plaintiff, *338.

James Kavvitt vs. Alexander Purvis and Charles
Purvis, trading as A. Purvis & Son. This was an
action to recover on book account for a number of
tons oflion sold and delivered. -
" The defence was that the Iron delivered was de-
ficient in quantity; and of inferior quality to that
purchased. On trial. E. E Quinn, Esq;; tor plain-
tills-; Win, S. Fierce, Esq., for defendant.

District Court No. 2 met, but in consequence ofa
death In Judge Stroud’s family the court adjourned
till this morning without doingany business.

Court or Quarter Sessions—Hon. Janies
R. I.nillow, Associate .Justice.

[Wililem B. MaDH, Esa.. Prmecuting Attomey.] ;

CONVICTED 01' BKSCCB.
John Young waß bharged with- rescuing a pri-

soner. Policeman Amon testified that'he had a
prisoner in custody named Thomas Young, and the
accused resouedmlm, Verdict guilty. Sentence
delorred.

A DANBEBOTTS INOBNDIABY.
William ;Miller, alias Myers, was bharged with

attempting to.burn a bam.
John Walker testified that on the morning of the

19th of Aprilhe discovered seven places in the barn
and four in the cow-stable where an attemptwas
made to fire the barn. . The prisoner was arrested
in the act ofsetting fire to the barn.

Policeman Haas testified that he had watched the
barn of Dr. Henry for two weeks, it having been on
fire several times ; the prisoner came in, struck a
-match, and commenced gathering up hay and put-
ting ltnnder the manger ; he was in the act of
lightinga piece ofpaper to apply to the hay when I
arrested him. '

; The prisoner said he went Into the bam to llght'a
pipe. Verdict, guilty.

The same prisoner was charged with the larceny
offly-nets, clothing, &e. ■ -

. Charles F. Whartenby testified that the things
were takenfrom his stable ; an attempt had been
made to fire his barn; itwas set on fire in five dif-
ferentplaces. ■-

Officer Haas testified to finding the stolen goods
near the barn ofDr.' Henry. Verdict, not guilty. G

Fire Marshal Blackburn was now called, and tes-
tified as foilcws: This man hasbeen before the court
twice within three years; the.first time he was
charged with committing petty larcenies Inthe rural
districts, and the last time he made a fire in a bam
and came near burning It down; the last time he
was recommended to meroy by the jury; in both In-
stances he was sent fromthe prison to the insane de-
partment of the Almshouse,'fromwhence he effect-
ed his escape; several weeks prior to his late arrest
thirteen different barns were set on fire, and one of
them burned; I Investigated the places, and oame
to the conclusion that the fires were the work of
some prowling vagrant who went to them to steal;
I had my doubts asto whether it was the determi-
nation ofthe person to burn the barns; but onmaking a thorough examination of Dr, Henry’s
barn, when It wasfirst fired, it looked as though it
was a deliberate design; I sßggested to tho farmers
to keep astrict watch, and Dr.' Henry set Sa watch
which resnltod in the capture of the prisoner ; I have
had doubts as to the perreot sanity ofthe prisoner,
but I find aarea! deal ofcunning In him; at times
he wlllnot speakEnglish, and then ha forgets him-
self and speaks It fluently;! think he is a very dan-
gerous man to be at large; at every place where the
fires were made articles were stolen. Sentence de-
ferred. G

SENTENCE OV A OONBTABI.E.

Nathan Dukahs, tho constable who pleaded guilty
to permitting the escape of a prisoner, that Is by
enlisting him in the army,and not taking him to
the prison as the comuilcjnont-required, was sen-
tenced to pay afine of $5and to undergo an Impri-
sonment of thirty days.

Ellen Thomas, colored, was charged with stealing
-two pairs ofpants anda vest- L..8. Myerson testi-
fied that the articles were stolen from him and
pledged. Two witnesses testified to seeing the -ao-
ouseawith the things. Verdict guilty. Sentenced
to four months.

John Smethurst was charged with fraudulently
altering a promissory note,

b Mr-. Jameson testified to giving a promissory note
• for $lB7 to John Smithnrst. The note was made in
1857, and dated October ' 20, 1856, In the District
Court, February, 1864,; 5u1t was /commenced on the
note, and then the date was discovered to have been
changed to 1868. No. demand svas ever made for
the payment ofthe note prior to Its coming into tho
District Court.. The note was given him so I could,
gain time ; it was not done to baffle mycreditors.
By the alteration of the date a judgment was ob-
tained which could not . have been had if the date
had notbeen altered/ [The ohange of date brought
the note within the statute of limitation.] Mr.
Jameson'testified that the date off the note was
changed- v ;.<.•; vl -.-'

The defence called witnesses to prove that Mr.
Jameson had stated that he never made the note;

:the whole thing was a forgery, and ho appealed to
his Maker when he said so. Also, that they believed
all the note figures included were made by him. In
reply to a question put by Mr. Cassidy, who prose-
cuted the case, a witness said he.had heard boththe
prosecutor and defendant Swear at times, although
they didbelong to ehuroh. The witnesses also gave
the defendant a good character. Not concluded.

THE POLICE.
THE PHILADELPHIA ADVENTURES OF DR.

F. TUMBLETY.
It is believed in Philadelphia that Dr. Blaokburn,

who was arrested in St. Louis upon anorder issued
from Washington, as mentioned in a telegram pub-
lished in The Press yesterdayvis the “sameperson
who figured conspicuously in this city two years
since as Dr. F. Tumblety. If this be the case; an
adventure ofthe doctor rhat occurred in Philadel-
phia In May, 1863,'wi1lprove decidedly interesting.
Dressed ina fantastic costume;.cavalry, boots, and
spurs; he appeared upon a spotted horse in the
streets, and thus attracted a largo share orpopular
attention. Atother times he appearedin Chestnut
street,followed bya colored servant; and occasion-
ally he had with him a beautiful greyhound.

The doctor, ashe styled himself,rented an office
on tho second story of the building 333 Chestnut
street. The place contained ascreen, two or thtee
chairs, a table, but nothing to indioate medical
practice, i Publicly he was regard edas an eccentric

-individual and harmless. .Detectives Oalanan and
Carlin .«piped »him for some time as a suspicious
person, but did not obtain evena single 11 dot.”

On the 21st of May, 1863, the doctor entered tho
Central Station, ana made the following affidavit,
recorded in Mr. Bulkloy’s blotter:
“Dr.lTumblety, ofj.Washington—3B3 Chestnut

street—Stolen,jthlsmorning, a gold medal; presented
to deponent bycitizens of Montreal, Canada; name
on It; valued’SSOO; taken by.aman named St.;Clalr
stopping at Girard House ywas showing it to hint;

■he ran off with It; F. TnMULETV.JVC.D.”
A warrant waß issued by Alderman -Beitier, and-

placed in the/possession of Messrs. Oalanan and
Carlin. St. Clair was arrested on the succeeding
day, and arraigned: on the day following at tho
Central Station.! -The defendant gave the name of
Joseph Aspinwall alias St. Clair. Dr. Tumblety,

upon being sworn, testified as follows:
The defendant called to see .me, and Said he had

seen me in Montreal ; Isaid yes, I had been there;
I showed him the gold medal at that time; a party
came In to see me; I went into the hall; when I
came back the defendant and gold modal were gone ;

: medal worth $800; it was presented to me by tho
citizens of. Montreal. .

..

Defendantcommitted. .■>
The casewas duly reported to Beniamin Franklin.

Chief of Police, and there being allngerlng doubt
in thejnindGf Officer Oallanan as to the true cha-
racter of the Dootor, the Chief.-wrote to the proper'authorities of Montreal, and ananswer was receive:!
that nosuch medal had ever been presented by any
of the citizens, and that the Dootor was an Impostor,
a charlatan, and a suspicious • person, Before this.

MORGAN, OBR, & CO.vBTEAM EN-
i-YA OTNE BUILDERS. IroE Fousders;' and' Seherit*
Ylachlfllsts apdißoller Maker., No. 13X9 CALLOW
HILL Etroot, Philadelphia. . feM-tf

Qflinni/FHILAD3LF HIA,W WILMINGTON. AND BALTI-
MORE RAILROAD. _. _ T

l_
- .. : - TIME TABLE.

Commencing MONDAY, APRIL. 3d, 1889, Trainswill leave Depot,comer BROAD Stroet and WASHING'TON Avenue, as follows: > -
Express .Train, at 4/06 A.’M. (Mondays excepted), for

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville, Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen* Perryman’s,
and Magnolia, ..

Delaware Railroad Train at 7.45 A K. (Sundays ex-
cepted) for balieburr.Hllford, and intermediate Sta-tions. ■- ■
Way*MailTrain,at 8.15 A.M, (Sundaysexcepted),for

Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations, -

Express Train' at 116 P. M. (Sundays exceptedVfor
Baltimore andWashington* stoppings! Chester, wil-
mington, Elkton, Perryville, and. Havre-de- Grace.

Express'Train at S, 66 P.M. (Sundays 'excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville, Havre-de-
Grace, Perryman’s, Magnolia, and Stammer'sRun.

NightExpress at 11.15 F. M. for Baltimore and Wash-ington, stopping at ChesterConly to take Baltimore andWashington passengers). WUmiaeion, Newark. Elk-
ton, North-East,' Perryville, and Havre-de-Grsce.

Passengers for FORTRESS MONROE .will taka the
8.16- 1L train. ■■■ WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION.TRAINS
Stoppingat all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wil-mington.

Leave PMlfldalsM* at_7.45 sndll A. M. ,
2, 3.30. 6,7,

andUF. M. The S.BO F. M. train eonneetpwlth De-laware HR. for Milford and intermediate station*.
Leave 'Wilmingtonat 8.46, 8, and 9.80 A,M.,2, 4, 6.50and «.SOP. M. „ ■Trains for SewCastle UiYe PhUadeXpM« at 7.4fi and21 A, H.« 3:Soaad6 P M. -

! BJi*lHp|t|L
leareWUrotniton atISM., 4.27, 8 S3, andS.MP, M.

CHESTER FOB PHILADELPHIA.
,

Leam Chaster at 7. 46. 8. 45.10.14 A. lt. IJ.SB, 3.18.1.40, 6JJ._7 _2fi. .and9,oslV M.
ISOM BALTJMOBE TO PHIL ADELPHIA.

_
Leave Baltimore 8.36 A. M., Way Mall; 1.10 P. M.,

Brpress: 4.25F. 51., Way Train; 6.56P. M., Express]9.25 P. M., Express
. TBAISTS POB BALTIHOB*. :i-lisave Chester at 8. 64 A; M.; 1:50 and 11.60 r. M..at 6.13, 9.35 A. H., 2.25, *.03,

And 12.50 Jr. M."
Freight Train, With,Passenger Oar &tt&«hed, will

leaTt Wtlmlngton_. for Perry Till® and intermediate
•tationi at 7.40r,H- -

; -

r SUNDAYTHAINS.
.
Express Train at 4.06 Ju M. for Baltimore and W«h-lngion, stopping at 'Wilmington, Pertyrille, H*rre*di»

Grace, •Aberdeen, Perryman’g* and Magnolia.
‘ Express at i1.15 P, M; for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Chester, (for .Baltimore andWilmington, Newari.Blk-ton, Morfch-Ikst, Ferryvfile,and Havrede- GrateAccommodation Trainat 10P/M. for'Wilmington andway stations.' . •,

4 - <BALTIKG2B FOB PHILADELPHIA.Leave Baltimore at 9.26 P. M., stopping at Havre-ds*Grace, Perryville, and Wilmingidn-’-Alw stopsat But-ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphiaehd leave paseenyers from Washington or Baltimore),and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore orWashington. -

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaat 6.30 P. M*P3 H. F, KEffgßY, Sup’t.

1865. -mmsm® 4865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

SOAP.—This great line traverse, the Horthem gadnorthwest: counties of Pennsylvania to the sity ofErls.
It has heaa leased by thePBHHSTLHAIfIA XAI7,.BOAT) COMFAHT; amdls operated bythem.* •Itsentire lenith was openedfor passengerand freight

baslaca* Ociober 17th, 1884. ’ -

IUB OV rABBSKOSKITSAOtB AT Wm.tpJT.VgT,
„ ..a. leave Westward.
MallTrain.... ..........■.. .......8,30 r. 16,

Lock Haven AccommodationTrain.. .. .8.00 A. M.Passenger cars nw Hmragh on * Mall Trainwlthontfhanse both ways between PhiladelphiaandBrie, andBaltimore and Brie. •. . ,
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Elmira Express Brains bothwaysbetween PhiiadelphlaJandiLook Haven, and onElmira Express-Train both ways between Williamsport

tfia Baltimore. . .- -

MABEST Streets, Philadelphia. .***
S. W, SEYNOLDB, Brio.
J. M. DBILL. igontff. C.K. X, Baltimore.JL H. HOUSTON-Ceneral Freight

Heneral Tioket Agent, PMadelpMA
„

JOSEPH D, POTTS,de3B-tt . . ..general Manager, Williamsport.

. ■ b T.pw t.f*iMELMIRA RAILROAD LINE to all point. WESTThedireetrooteforth®»
OIL REOIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

*nif Ssce
N
la *k« Western and Northwestern States~.aud the G&nadas:

. TWO TBBOUGH TBAINS
-Beaye Philadelphia and Beading Ballroad Depot, Thir.
v *Jl 4 jW*'-Saayi (Sundaystt-
: septed), for the North and West, as follows:
. ; . Morning-Express at BA. M '

Afternoon Express at B.SO Fi M. -

Banh*;and. Mnosite. the Gusto*.House* N/YAK HOBN, Ticket Agent,
Tfxrrßr «

Gheatnut street*
f.i

JSroF*S' General Agent._J*f Thirteenth and Callowhillstreets.
I ’SgfflSiaaßßSP HORTH PENNSTL-tJg* TAgIJL EAII.KOAD For
rBASToa *?*“

viJii¥•' fßxpresa) for MMa, Allentcb»rr?a«' lmak‘ a**fc*<“* Williamsport, wtU
AtS.3OP.M. (Ex ?tei,) for Bethlehem.laston. i>.ni^?*8,18 f‘ ”• ™ Bethlehem. AHentoir*, Bauch

• is!sasrtmv‘i““ •
.

WMte earsof the Secondini sSlrd-itreete lUeOlty
‘

%dWJiM&J’*"*'
?. M Bethlehemai 6.50 A. M., 10. M A. *., aadS.ll
• i**To BoTle«town nt 8.30 A. M. sad Mi T. M.. I*iTels.iudalo*tS.loA. K. -

‘ Leave Fort -WaahLurton at %20 F. X.
i OH SUKDATS.
A ,j£ lldelpll** for Doylestoira st 9.50 A. M. andI]f

• , poTlßstocraforPhiladelphia stT A. M. sadSF wt”°» ELMS OLAKK. A^it*
•fiiiiWPrni ;w -°,ann ""■ffrrT■ JAJI'FP, y baiiboad iijras

•“ 1
lms£ -l BK HEW ABEABGBMSN'P ■BB'

• 'On. ga*is£r MOKBAX Mar lifcTo? CAPBM^SSB^ 8

p Tor aiASSBOBO at 9.15 A. Jf., 2SOP. M , aa<

.and 12if,
fMS, at ***'-«••: **#»

*-'*. ««•"»*«. m#3
- PSM?Jw, Salela “ 626 *• M., passenger, anddpll
>

ft«7Bals,«lKiiai4j.tsi. H,', 8,48 A. M„ <J».'
afeW"*'* 1?■ * «..&UA. 8., 9.10*,A Special MBssenrerseMin|»nie«os«hThron»M§»;,'

THE WBST
.win attend to all the tunal branchesness, receive,. deliver, andsponsible Express OompanleMoaUparkaoflhiSsi? *■anyarticle entrnsted to them. thdWtos.,

faiiipaLTHiA. Mar 1,1665;

RAILROAD WIVES.
G&RiQBBnBKI WEST CHESTERMMMRIhd bhiladblphia bail-

■«_ „
sdmmbb ABBAMOBMBMT.

,
Oa »nd after MOMDAX, April 17, IBM, the trains will

leave as follows : .
WEST CHESTER TEST MBLeaTO PhUadelphla for West Chesterat 7.35 and 10.35

A. M., anl 2.16. 4.46, end 6.46 P. M. *-?■i/m*!* w e“. t/i, ?"iFfo l *t 6,20.7.45, and
IQ.ea A. M., and I.4sand 4.43P-.r•*?

IjwlWtWWtaeatorat 7.46 AM. andleavln*Philadelphia at 445 P M. will stop only at MediaB. O.Junction, Oles Mills. Hl;!?**’*: and street Bead,
v

•' • -w.*®*?- iJowomoir-nAnra,KdlantlPkla for B. C. Junction, and.
10 x*.' Mi

leave B. a JancUon for PhiladelphU at 8.26 A, M.
and 7,20P.M. ; : ' • ■•.Thesetrains stop at all intermediate stations.

•
- OJT SC«DAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 8 30 A. m. and 2. P. M.Leave West'Chester at 8 A. M. and 6P. M.•Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.36 A. M-; and 4 46P. M. * and leavln*West Chesterat 7.45 A. M. and 44S
F. M * connect at B. G.-Junctionwith trains :on P, ft
B; C. Ri R. for Oxford andintermediate points;-

Passengers are aliowed to take wearlnr apparel only
asb&Kcage*and the Company/wilLnct in ‘ any case be
respomible for an amount exceeding one ’hundred dol*
IM.. nnliu a.™sl9i;eaßg|6^i^ott|Mi|4p.

PsiLiDEirsiA, March 16,.1865. , .
_

•.:my6 ~

THE. jcRELPHIAy■ • TUESDAYs MAY- 9. -1865/
answer was received, the Doetor called'at the offloe,
ar.d said that lie had recovered-the medal ■ someone had placed Itbeneath the door ofhis office The
prisoner, who had been committed on the ohatae or
stealing;, was at ones liberated. He presented some
evidence ofgood character. As soon as the answerwas received from Montreal by (Jhief Franklln/hesent for the Doctor, who responded in a short time.The Chief opened on Mmin the most unmistakable
terms ; oharged Mm withbeing animpostor; had sent
an Innooentperson to prison, Ac, The Doctorbecame
Impudent, whereupon Dr. Biaekouru,the aremar-
shal, came to the assistance or tho CMef. and de-nounced the Impostor in language respectful butdecidedly emphatic. He was glven twenty-fourhours to leave, as he was an Impostor and pro-
bable rebel emissary. He did leave, and proceeded
to Brooklyn, where he staid awhile, having Haroldas a companion in that place. Since that periodhehas been In Canada, New Orleafas, Bermuda, andNassau 5 also he has been heard ofas having been atintermediate .places. At one time, before the block-MIC running was stopped, he was, It is believed; atWilmington, N. 0.. We learn, from an officerwhohad been over three-years In the army, that thesame fellowhad been seen In camps in Virginia ona number of occasions.
}. It may beproper to say that when he left the-Cen-tral Station, after having been very severely. rebrl-

by VII.. >l7,»i . iiißoh'urh, 's.itT-Vv'Hteh.OaattbtoClark, •« Who Is that mahllpt«He i
5,■Ds B'aokburn, the,; Biro marshal," replied Mr.dark. Iris supposed that the Imposter haraslsumed the name of Dr. th«salutary lesson whloffithe Are marshal'Sghthim

[Before Mr, Alderman Beltler.l
ROBBERY AMD ARREST.William Oldham, alias Alton, and Chan onnnboth convicts, each having served pretty long tarnsIn prison,,were arraigned-at;, the*Central Stationyesterday afternon, onthe charge of having ftrolhlventered the cutlery establishment of Toslnh'wi?No. 130 Peg street/It was dlsoovored'othour yesterdaymornlng that the place had ham-forciblyentered and robbed, or cutlory to the vXoOf $lOO. Mr. Robert Crooly,who resldes at New-market and Peg street, testbed that he 4m aSnd.lag at MS door at -4 ‘o’clock lu tho moYmngobserved a young man walking awhv 8

fromthe direction of the cutlery establishment!;-He oarBngSi iWhioh seemed to beweighty. One of the prlsonerslooked lifco the per-son whom he saw. The prisoners wore arrested atTenth and Spruce streets. TJponone of them wasfoundapalr ofdividers, identlffedby Mr Elv as his
property, taken from a drawer in his desk The'
■*««<>“«» were asked if they had anything to say,Oldhamreplied as follows : “Iretired to mv vir-tuous bed last night and knew notMng of this affairuntl l the charge was made. IuTO wlth my maTher,at Twelfth ana OliveBtreets.” ' >

r.SPJ?// 1.' 1
! :t’l 01r S*y o!‘rP?t baft last night to afenow named Jack. I live at New Marketand Oal-lowhfll Btreets.”.

,

The prisoners were committed In default ofIIG.OOOSE“4/ hsarlEKi to tata pl»aoon

ijeaiju
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEcity aho couhty of Philadelphia.. -

m,. ,
E ft?to of HUBERT WILSON, ideceaeod:The Auditor appointed by the Conri to audit, settle,-

and adjust the final account of ThePennsylvania Com-
P&n)r for Insurance .on Lives and Grantinr AnnniHea -Executor under the will of KOBBST WlissO# d«cM’aad toreport distribution of the balaa.ee in the hands of

myt-stuthSt JOHN B: COi.AHAW-Aediter

TNJTHE orphans- court for the-L CITY ABB COOSTY OF PHILADELPHIA• .Estate Of; JAMBS,D. WOOD, di?’dTbe Auditor appoiiited bytbe Court to audit settlesoiAI'*? wood, W. DEWBM- VOOD, and’-LAMA- O WOOP. Executors-itf-tha lastwffl'of James D. Wood, dec'd , and to Sre dtrtrihu-tionnf the balanced the handscftheacSuntaite, wUImeet the parties interested for the ptruoses of his si*Wlntment. on MOaDAT. May 16th. 1865?at 4 o’e'otk,
frfnhle tlTo ' 128 *• Six!* Street;>;lnlhe<rity of Fhlla-iP

y « .iefbst • ■ B- E - WALLACE.. myastuthat
, ■ Auditor. -

■gSTATE OE'WMv T. GARRETT.—
-e-J Letters Administration to this Estate havinzteeii to HAKKIH P. GABBBTT, all person!
rtnaeDtea.tOi ana those havinE claims upon, the same■will pay or present the same to •■ ~e=. .•

*

- HAHfIAH P.-OAEBETT, Idmr
„ ,

...
1T1« FILBKBT Streot,

:
„ ; ....

Or her Attorney, vm. W .JUVSSAI,my2-tn6t* ....... UPBABY Street.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THECITY AHD COOJSTY OF tfttl LABBLPHIA.Estate of SOSA IT BAEOBOFT, dec’d.2*he Auditor appointed try the Coart to audit, settle,andadjust the account of HESBI C. THOMPSON. Bx-ecutor of the.-wlll:of Sttsan Barcroft, deo’d., and.to ra-'.port distribution of the balance-in the hande of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for the pur--pores ofhie appointment, on TUESDAY; May 16th, 1866,
at o’clock, P M., at *o 125.8. Sixth Btreet. Tn'tha city
of Philadelphia.. H. B. WALLACE,

my6-»tiithst ■ 'Andii'or. :

COPARTSERSHIfS.
niSeOLUTION. —THE copartner-
\r SHIP heretofore exlstier between the tindorstened

under theflim ofBUBJSLEY■& GO.v i» this-daydis-
eolved by muiual consent. ~

JOHN iBUENLET,
CHARLES BOBN GEY-
OEORGE E. BOajSLET.

TJpper-Dakbt, Delaware Co,; -April 1,1865.1

.The business will ba continued by the undersigned atthe same place,
mySSt* . GEORGE B. BURNLEY, i

The copartnership hereto-
FOBB exiiticp TOBKISEB and J. M«r

EIBSLBR; doi»g business under t£e firm of TOBRIS BR
&: EIS&LEB,. is this* day (lstof May) diosolved by .
mutual consent, Sittarof tiae members of the late firm
is authorized to sign ia liquidation, . j,

Z. TOBEIHBR,
_ ,i.» J. M, EittSLER.

; Fhilabalphia, Hay 1,1865r ‘ mys 3fc* j

EOTCATIOBTAL.
DOOR.KEEPING, PENMANSHIP,'
*-* Mercantile - Calculations, .Business Format Ac*,

taught thoroughly and practically at
CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

63T CffiBSTHJI'P 'Streafc,'coraer o 1 Seventh, ■•: TELEGRAPHING) by sound: and on paper tau*kfc,'
with the ae vantagesof officepractice, by one of the bestof practical operators. . ,

Separate department forLadies.
Students instructed separately, and at such hoars a*

may best suit their convenience; •

DELLEYUE FEMALE - INSTITUTE.
"

.
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS '

THR SraMKR TRRM OF THIS INSTITUTION,,
healthfully and beautifully located on the-northernlimits of Attleboro. Bucks eonnty. Pennsylvania:'VffircommenceFifth- month, 22d, 1960, and continue in ses-
sion twelve weeks.

.

--

Thecourse ol lnßtructlon Is thoroufh in the several
department* or English, French, Latin, Mathematics,
and Drawing. ■ . ■*:)..

Forfull details see circular, to obtain which addressthe Principals, Attleboro Post Office, Bucks county;
Pennsylvania. ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS. -

JANE P.GEAHAMB, tap6-2m- v; : Principals!.;

VILLAGE green seminary.—
* MILITARY- BOARDING: SCHOOL, four mili

ftom MEDIA, Fa. Thorouil eonrie InMatbematta.Glassies, Natural SelsMesfandilnflish;practical l*->
*OllB inCivil Snamserina- Pnplls received at any tint*,?'
and of alleges, and enjoythe benefits of a home. Re-
fers to John C. Capp & Son, 23 South Thirdstreet; Thoi.
J. Clayton, Esq.

, Fifth and Prune streets; ex*SheriffKern, and others. Address Her. J. HERvKYBAB-
TO*. A. M , TILLAGE GKEENVPenna. aos-6m| ‘

MEBICILi
5 ELECTRICAL OFFICES. -
1 i Ifo. IS* Berth ELEVESTH, below EACH Street:’Jalso, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH Street, West Fhl-Jladelphia- ■) DR. THOMAS ALLRN havlna been very success ■

>fnl In the enre ot Diseases by this new method.
(would informMs friends end-the-Public that he 1.1 v
)still benfifutlne and ctirlitr many whom medicine i tJdid not affect; and considered incurable J.
) ; We will mention a few, of the Disease! in the eurs l ’>

(of which this treatment seldom if ever fails* I ‘j
(Rheumatism, Felons, Kidney Diseases.JJeuralgia, gangrene, Liver '..1(Paralysis, 1 ulcers,- Genital' •' ■ 1 -
(Cramps, Bolls, Spinal •• <'
JDyspepsia, Abscess, Throat “ i(Fever &Ayue, Eruptions, Prolapsus, 1(Asthma, v Inflammations, 2 NocEmissions, 1

. Hemorrhage, Diabetes,,&s. J
f; Patients willbe treated at their reaidenaes when i:f desired,a large number of testimonials may; be seen l'
<at the.Offices.from patients in tbis city. <Johsuit*--iftionsgratis. 'Officehours & A, M. tos P. M.*fn they
■Jetty. DB; THOS. ALLBN, i
\ ; ip!9*3m , • . Electrician, t
f? LE CTRO PAT HIC ESTABLISH?-

rtHJNT.~DB.'A. H. STEVENS, one
DISCOVERERS of a new system of treating disease b? iMODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS* and Wh«>
hae been so very successful-at PENN SQUARE for thilftiithree year*, has removed Ids Office and Besides#*50163 S VINE Street, one door below Seventeenth,

. All persons desiring references,- or any particular*
With regard to his specialmode oftreatment, will please'
call or send for apamphlet

Consultationor advice gratuitous. mhG-tl ,

COAL.

fOAl .—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER’SJ MEADOW, arid Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal.and
host Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, pr< pared eX-'’
pres sly for family use.’ Depot,- N . W. corner EIGHTH-:
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. lia South SECOND
Street. tape* HI J. WALTON & CO.

pETROLEUM IS KING !

THE UNION OIL STOVES,
A sew and complete apparatus for Cooking sad Heating
by Petroleum and Goal Oil.- .AU the ;Wotkof a family '
ofany size, includingthe washing and ironing, can be •
done at an immense saying of expanse in fuel, and with
far more ease and comfort, than with either, wood, or
coal/Thosame furniture used on ordinaryatore* ean
be used on thete sfcoyei.. . . - :

: no DIRT, ASHES, SMOKE, OR ODOR. '

' UNION STOVES ■
BAKE, BOIL, BOAST, BROIL, TOAST, FRY. ,

The expouee of one of these Stoveswould be eavedin
an ordinary family in a short time In PtJJSIi AIiOHIL-tv >

SIMPLE! DUKABLEH CHEAP 111
They are easier to manage■; than a common coal oil

lamp .
The Ho. 2 Stove willheat three flat Irons in fif-

teen minutes, and keep two persons ironing
Prices from $2 60 to'slo. Aliberal discount tothe trade.

Agents wanted in every county in the State. Appl7to

■' PERRINE & DRYDEN.
103 south SECOND Street,

.p22-smwl3t SoleAgents for PhUa.drtphi».

pEILAIELPHIA TERRA COTTAA . syORKS. '
)FFIGB AHD WABBBOOMB, ,HO. 1010 CHBBTNU!■ Street • ...

■■
VITKIFIBD WATER. DBAIJT, and HEATISG PIPES,bends, branches, traps,&c., to correspond, from 1
to 12* inch bore. ' *

_

OKNAMEBTAI, OHIH9EYTOPS, and FLUB PIPES,
warranted to stand theastlon ofdie, tas, or weather.

OEHAMBBTAL PASLOB ABD SaBDBH VASES,
Ei lassleal designs, plain andbronzed.

Ultsoaette Pots, Flower Pote,
Iyy Vases, _

„
. - . HaaiiniVasee,

Pent Vases, dse., Sic.
Importer of Minton’s Encaustis,Tile, for Gharehes,

BaHib Vestibules,**: .
' mhl-tnthstf •, -

H.# JAMES,
S. A. HARRISON.

(Formerl, of Philadelphia.)

attoknby at law;
jPSAVSLQI* VENANGO COUNTY, PBINA. .

gpesialattention siren to the examination of Titles. ,

PHiiiA»ELPHiA. Befrrenoeb :—Ghas. B. Lex, Esq.,
aon.J. Eosb Snowden, James 1L Little, Esq., T. Y
tasker,;Sr., Hood, Boatright, & Go.a Jf, 2. DeHaren
President 7th National Bank. mill-Bm*

OAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTOBNBI
O. - AT LAW iND CONYBYANOBK,

•• FRANKLIN, VESAN6O COUNTY, PINNA.
,

,(late .of Philadelphia.)
• .J22FESS TO' * 1 ••

(krl«iS,l«x,Sii2. l : | B. JrW.CJ. Biddle&Ge.
B. 0. Knight & Co., . Dr. B. S.MMksnrte,
James..a.lti6ti«* Bscl., : | W* H. V eatvn & Co.mhB-Sm .

.

. .

CAMUEL L. TATLOR;'
M ciTo. *H3 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.••.‘■"“-••-vaTTOBKIY AT LAW AND

*

COMMISSIONER FOR ALL THE STATES.
Except .Goaiieetleut; .New.York, Nevada. Oreaea.-

ind Text*. ; .feM-frtnlT*

fOSHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
tf ii COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR 01
CLAIMS. OiSce, RNIF Street, near Foarteeatli .treat
Wsehlattoa, P. O- .-■ ".■■■■ v . " ... d.S4-«i*_
p H. GARDEN*.CO., NOS, 600 AND;
O* 603 MARKET Street, M&iin.factarer* of end
Wholesale Dealers in' HATS. CAPS. FURS, BONNETS*
STRAW GOOBSe AETItICIAL FLOWER'9. BOOHES!
Ac.» &c.i- The largest and most complete stock, and the
best ‘ terms. .Country Merchants and the Trade sap»
piled. -■' :

'• mhl-3m...

RAII.ROAD UNES.-
IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
,~r VBLLBKB. —Forfall Informationlh reforenee to Eta-
Hons, Dlstaneas, aad Connestloas, Illustrated kronehundred mllititMaps, representingthe principal Sail-Zffii! th * ™ b^wax
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-JL ROAD.

i CHANGE of time and depot.

t Jmle* of the Pennsylvania' Central RailroadUkTe-the KewDepoi, at THIRTIETH and JKABKKT
ofSieventh and Market Street** a* here-*

The ean of the Market-street Passenger Railway
to andfrom Pennsylvania CentralRailroad Depot

at Thirtieth and Market*Streets; they also leave Front,
street everr two minutes, commencing onehour previ-
onstothetime-of of each train, and Tallow
about80 minutes for a trip. ~ '
- Their can.arain waitingonthe arrival of .each.Tratato conveypassengers into the city, and connections are
made with all roads crossing'Market street

On SUfiDAYSr-Car* leavelßleventh and.Market Sts. :
at 7.46 P. H..to connect with Pittsburg and Brie Mail,
and at 10.36 P. M. "with. PhiladelphiaExpress. •

Mann’* hxpreis will hereafter he : located at
Hoi SLißomUiMeriiitli ahre«tL Partisi deiiilafburnt
.*»*.«* the traiaor *an-h*Yv it done at TffMfwepie »H»
upon application to him.'*" ,

TSAINS LIATB AID ABBIYE AT DEPOT THUS:
MAIL TKAIM -, It 8 MAXPAOII ACCOMMODATION, Ho. 1«- “ 10.00 “

FABT LIBB V..; ———,• ■ “ -IJ.OO M._
HABBISBDBO AOCOMMODATIOm/T *• 2.30 .

“

X.AKCASTEB ACCOMMODATIOM™ .- -" AOO r " '
PAOLITEAIS, Ho. 2......•• fiSO "

PITTSBOKQ Akl) KRIB MAIL *■ 8.30 “

PHILADELPHIA BXPKBBS .1 •• U.lO "

PITTSBDEO AMD 8818 MAni——“ 3.30 A. M.
PHILADELPHIA BXPB®B. 7.06 "

PAOLI ACCOMKODATIOM, Mo. 1.-« *■ 8.20 "

LAftOASTEB TEAIM «• 12:30 P. M.
FABTLINB •• 12.60 ••

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION,,Mo. 2™.. ■* 4.40HAILTKAIM^.—-™ ’■ 5.45 “

HARRIBBTJEG. ACCOMMODATIOM.... •• 9.40- ■■
Philadelphia Express -leaves .daily. Pittsburg and

Erie Mail leaves,, daily .{except Saturday). All other
Trainsdaily (except Sunday.l « - - * - v.

The Pennsylvania BaUroad Company will not assume'
anyrisk for Baggage, except for Wearing Apparel* and
limit their responsibilitr,‘to One:Hundred.Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in valuer
will be at the risk of the owner* unless taken by spe*
•lal contract. . ,: - /. > -• • V'.:v- -

Forfurther iniormauonY as to time • ana connections,
seebills and framed cards* or apply to JOHfiT Y. YAM*-.
LEER. Je., TicketAgent, at the Depot, _ _

-
’

An Emigrant Trainrdnsdaily-(except-Simday.> For
full Information a. to fan and accoinmo^dailoo^j^pply“foM-tf . - ’

.
POOS Stroot

IOCE AKBAMOEMBMTS or lopeIODU. NEW YORE LINES. 1000.
THS CAMDSMtAini'AMBOT AIfD'ipHIIiADJLrEIA

AB» VKEKTOK EAILKOAD OOMPABTTIS
. . ..LINEB PROM .PHII.ADBLPHIA -TOMBV TOBE AMD WAT PLAOBB,

i YROK WXVXTUT BTRgST VHAST.
'

1 WILL -LEAVE 1 AS FOLLOWS—VIZj
■ VAVJk

; At BA. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. A«-
.«-»■««1 i.nti 36At BA. M., via Camdea'and Jersey City, Morning

Eapressy^... —....„.. ...w... lw* | 00At 12 M.* via Camden-.ini Amboy, C. aad A. Ac-
,; *ommodation..A..M ...,.,% If,
At I P.~M^. via Camdeiiand Amboy. C. and A. Sx- i

I IfAt IP. Af. .via Camden and Amboy. Assommoda-
__Hon and.Passenger)..l fl

.At 6 P. M.,-vi» Camden and Amboy. Aseomifloda-tioa (Freight andPassenger)—lst Class Ticket... ISB
5 _, do. 2d-ClassTicket... 110

11X P. M.* via Camden and Amboy* A.eeommo>
datlon (Freightand Passenger)—lst Class Ticket. 2Si

? ■ Do. do. . 2d ClassTicket. 160
For Belvidere* Eastoa, Lambertville. Flezoingtoa.

■ S.BOP. K.
For MountHolly* EwanrrUle. Pemberton, and Via-•entowu, at 6 A.-M.,2and6P.-M.,- ,

ForFreehold at 6 A. M. mid 2 P. M.
For Palmyra* Riverton, Delanco, fieverly* Edgewa-

ter* Burlington* Florence* Bordentown* &e. • at e and
IBSOA. H., 12,b0, 5.30. 6,6, aud IIXP. M.. The 1.88
and 6 F. M. lines run directthrough to Trenton.

For Palmyra* Riverton, Delaneo*.Beverly* and Bur-
lington, at 7 P- M,

Steamboat Treuton* for Bristol* Burlington* aad in-
termediate places* at P. M.
LISES FROM KERSLNGTOR DEPOT WILL LEAVE

• * AS;FOLLOWSs
At 11.16 A.-H., via Kensingtoa aad Jersey City*

6 00
At 4. viaKensington and Jersey City*Bx-
Af6.4S P/-M.,Tia 'Kensington and Jersey City.

, Washln»oni-and HewTors-Express* .8 00
Afcl2.P. M. (Sight), via Kensington and Jersey City,

. Washington and W York Mail.™ »
The *,46 P. M. hdne will run daily. All others Sun-

days exceuted.For Buffalo/ Dunkirk. Elmira* Ithaca, Owego. Ro-
chester*>Binghamptoa, OreatBend, Montrose* wllkes-
barre* Scranton, Stroudsburg, water. Gap. MauckChunk," Allentown, Bethlehem* Belvidere, Easton-
LambertviUe*‘Flemington, - &c. f at : 7.16-A. M. -This
line connects, with, the train leaving Easton for Mansh
Chnnk at3.BOP. M. v *

. ForLambertville at 5 P. M. onSaturdays only.
, For -Bristol/Trenton* Ac. ,at 7.15 audlLlS A. M.*S
==„and 6 P. M. and 12midnight. ; .

ForHolmesbuxc; Tacony* Wlssonoming.Bridesbnr#,
and Fraakford* at 9 A. 2L j_6, 6, and 8 P.ZSf, 7 „

-

4ar-For Row York and way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot* take the cars’ on Fifth street/ above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears run into.tnc
Dopot, and on the arrival of each train run from* the
Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed eaehpasssnger.

Passengers are'prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but,their,wearingapparel. Ail baggage overfifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Companylimit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pouud,and
wiU'not be liable forany amount beyond $lOO, extent
by special contract -

-

• ; .
Graham’s Baggage Expresswill call for and deliver

baggage at the Ordersto at Mo. 5 Wal-
-nut street. ■ ■ * -WILLIAM H. GATEMER, Agent.

April3,lS66. - /\.r *. >:■,
LIEBB FROM KEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVE ?KOKTHH FOOT OF OOUiTLAND STRRBT,
At 12 M. and 4P. M.* via jersey City and Camdea.

At 7*lo, and Ilk A. M., BP. M. and 12(Eight),via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.. 'r

. From the foot of Barclay street at eA. M. and 2P.M..
via Amboy and Camden. ' '

From Pier No. l,NorthriT«r,ai 12M-, 4, and 8 P.M.
(freight andpassenger?* Amboy and Camden. ap3-tf

RARITAN: '.AND:‘■SrdFiH— ':«W DBLAWABB BAT KAILBOAD.
PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN. ■ „

- TABS, *2. EXCURSION TICKETS, GOOD POE
THREE DATS. »3.

.
.. ■ CBAMOB OP TIME;

,Passengers for Express Train for Tnsksrton, Barne*at,
Tom*Elver. Lone Branch, and Brooklyn lea.e VI6IE-
STREET EEEKYat 8.16 A. M.. daU* (SnndaTS ex-
'ffiing, leave WALL-STREEP FERRY,, Brook-
lyn .at 11 AM,

Way Train for Ateioni Shamong,. Manchester, Ac.,
leaves Cooper’s 9:39A. ,

jfcg tf HOLE, Agent. Camden.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
HI s ' ' 'J l^ THE ADAMS EX-

-s: PBKSB COMPAHT, Offlee 3*4;
.CHEbTaOT Street, forwards Parcels, Packets., Mer-
chaudize, sBank Sotos, and Specie, either by its own
Uses or in connection withother Express Companies,
toi all the principal Towns and the United
States. : . B.’ 8. SA.SJDFOBP, -

f*27 ’ - GeneralSuperintendent.

MBVRAN€£.
TIpIAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
•L' , INSURANCE COMPACT.'

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP 1
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE 8 E CORHERTHIBB AND WALNUT
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

MARINS INSURANCEOB VESSELS, > •
CARGO, [-To all part, of tie world. •

FRIIftHT 1 r
•' ~IK HARD IHBUB AHOB9

OaOoo«le; bT Xivor- Canal, iak@. sndLand Carr!age,
' . to all part; of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES,
On Kerchandtte generally.
OnStores, Dwelling Senses, &e. . *■■

"'ASSETS OF THF COMPAHY.
Hovember 1. 1864.

SIOO,OCO United States Flye Per Cent.Loan, 71. $lOO,OOO 00
111,000 . Six “

-

“ 'Bl. 118,215 00
76,000 “ Six ** ' **s 208. 75*602 SO
ItG, COO State.ofPennsylvania Five Per Gent.

< > ioaa. ».« 93,665 00
64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Gent.

lK>an 55,8KF00
123,050 City ef PhiladelphiaSix PerGfc.Loan. 123,620 37
20,000 Pennsylvania Baiiro&d First Mort*

K&ge Six Per Gent Bends —i .. 22,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort*

. ; sage Six PerCent. Bonds.. —..« 63,260 00
15,000 SOOSharea Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and ; interest

guaranteed bjthe cityofPhiladel-
phiaiv...;.v~—l6.Boo 00*6,600 ISO SharesStock' Pennsylvania Sail-
road Company*— — ——u9,loo 00

6,0C0100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company*—..— 3,050 0060,000 United States TreasuryCertificate# of
Indebtedness-*..**....*.. .**uv*.*;w** 48,425 00'

30,000 State of Tennessee riverPerCt Loan 12,000 00
28,700 Loax son Bond and Mortgage, amply

secured-'- 123,700 00
260 Par. Cost $842,100,60. Marketya1tie.5357,627 87

Real Estate-—***^*.—*♦ 36,000 00
Bills recivabie for insurances made-- 118,330 42
Balances due at Agencies.—Premi-

ums on Marine Policies, Accraed
- Interest* and other debts due the

Company.—**.*——*..*•*♦*—.■—. 28,793 24
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance

: and other Companies, $4,263. Esti-
mated value 2,220 00

Cash on deposit with United ■States Government,subject
to tendays* call.* ...100,000 00

Cash in Banbß..***-.*.. 68,164 93- .
Cash in Drawer 537 66

——sl6B 691 49
$1,201,654 02

DIRSCTOBS:
Thomas 0. Hand, Samuel E-Stokes*
John 0. Davis, J. F. Peuiston*
Edmund A : Souder, Henry Sloan*
.TheophUna Paulding* William G. Boulton, -

John Ry Penrose, . Edward Darlington*
James Traqualr, H. Joaes Brooke,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., ' Jacob P. Jones,
James G. Hand* James B. JK cFarland,
"William O- Ludwig,
JosephH. Seal, .;>■:■■■
George G. Leipor,
Hugh Craig,
Boberl Burton;

„ „THOMAS
JOH9 C.

HENBY LYLBHBK, Beor

Joshua. P Evre»
Spencer Blcll value,
John B. Sample, Pittsburg,
A, B. Berger* Pittsburg.

0 HIED, President.
SATIS* Vice Pfeslceat.■etarj. del6-ly^

THB reliance insurance c<a FAHY '
OF FHILASELPBIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpel
OFFICE Ro. 308 WALNUT BT£££T.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
Insure* against Loss or Damage ky FIBS Hot

Stores, and other Buildings, limited or pepeiual:
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in
or country. - -

LOSSES FBOMPTLT ADJBSTBD AND Pi
ASSETS, $4:00,068 71.

Invested in the following Securities, viz.
First Mortgages ohCityProperty, well securedflf
UiitedßtatesGovernmentLoans—. Is
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent, Loans* /

Pennsylvanias3,ooo,ooo6 per cent. Loan.***
Pennsylvania Bailxoad Bonds,-first and se-'

cond Mortgages.
Camdenand Amboy Ballroad. Company,!a 6r percent. 1Loan• h,*,

Philadelphia and Beading Bailrosd "

party ’« 6p«r *ent, L0an.......
Huntingdon and Broad Toy '

gage bonds..
County Fire Insurance r
Mechanics 1 Bank Stock.,
CommercialBank of/Feni
Union Mutual Insurance'
Beliance Insurance Cor

pbia’B 5t0ck...........
Accrued Inherent
Ccsh. inbank and on hand

Worthat present mark'r DP*
ClemTinrley,
Wm B . Thompson*
William Husaer,
Samuel Bispham*
H L. Carson, .
Hobart Steen,
Thokas C. Hill. Seerei
Philadelphia. Decern?

A MERICAN
. COMPACT. lacoi

PETBAL ' No. 310 V
Philadelphia.

Hayiiif a larire paid- aj
rested in soundand aTai
Insure on-Dwellings, fit<
Vessels in port and tlieir
Property. All losses libe

'• DIBj
.. Thomas E'Maris,

John Welse,
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady*
John X. Lewis* ■ TH<
Albert C. L. Crawfoj

¥'AME INSUE.
No. 406 Cl

.
PEILi

FIBS ASB INJ
Francis If Back,
CbsrleeKichardson,
Henry Lewis,
Samuel Wright,
F, S. JusticeGeorge A, West,

FJBAUCIS n.
• CHAS.'-EICHAxW. I BIAKCBAKD, Saei

vUIBSS INBURAH
•f- •—TBB PB»»STLVAS
PAEY: Incorporated 182:Ko. 510WALNGT Stl
Fqpar#-: *

Thia'Coßapany, faroraa
tornearly forty years. crag
or by Fire, on.®either pennaneatlyor /oehnitTiie, x Stocks, Goods,|glifeeraltermi. it*

Their capit*l, togetfce
inyesUdin the moet athem to offer to the in:*
the case efless. >]

iOSIVELY.
TJRAKOK COM-
i jPEKPETOAIi.

Independency

|§|ifce comnmniiyware against LoseSirlYate Buildings/
Sae- Alao, on Far-
glse generally, on
pSurplm Fond, is
ir, which enablesjonhfced secarttj in

t-. »%. «»»
. •■iffiSffiSmith* J*.,

JonathanPa»!ersontJojiTWDeYeraax,Alexander Benson, Smith,
Isaac H&zlehursfc, r l&iffijrLewis.Thoma* Bobini, AfifSeU.

. JONArtttgpWilliam G.

.ANTHRACI'i
A,lUioffice3fo. 311 'ttmFourth streets, FhSa]

This Company
Fire, on BuildiiigfjSi
rally. eMS
_ Also, Marine • hcSwFreights. InlanJ^g

SiKOl COM-
S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

-between Third,and

William Esher;
J>. Luther. : .i
Lewis AndesJohns B.a«lJJosephMaxficjE

wt Ross or Damaje hr
id Merchandise aene*

BjjOTessels, Cargoes, and
| g<U parts of tlie Union.
ißkvls Pearson,
Enter Seiger,
§j&B. Bivm,
pfilliam F. Dean,
SFohn Ketcham.
M-KSHSE, President.
©BAN, Vice President.
Bjh ap3- tf

PHILADKL.
uatliMfroia««i
■*ri abo T« PIKIBoatoa.

Til# eteifrom Phils10A M., iBoitoa for
These ai

line, sa ' '

IDSM!oa the vi

Frelil

Apt. Baker, will MU
la Saturday, May 13. at

Oast. Mattierrs, fromsame day at 4P. M.
amsMpa form a reislai
unailyoa Saturday*.

' ike preatlom akarzed

id SlipK<#*ipU *ndBilb

)»KY-WINSOE & CO.,
atii DELAWARE Ararat.
WEEKLY TO LL
cMn* at QTJBBCfSTO'W'a»
>wb Steamer#of theLiTt*
.elptla Steamship Coming
ie united states Mails, a»
,SATURDAY, May IMS.
SATURDAY, May2Ml
SATURDAY, May mil.

at Boon, Irom H#r a.
PASSAOB: : _

eanivalsniln Gnmstr..
i Steeraga #3O 0C•i “ to London.' Si Gt
! ** to Pariß...'.. 40 «

*.* to Hamburg 87 Of
to Earn, Bremen, JSel-

i«oly lowrates. • •
leenatown.: Ist Cabin* fn,
jrpoolor Queenstown, £3O.
for &elr friends cittjbii}
apply at the Company*!
7BJST Gv DAIiB, Affect,
WALRXTT Street, Pfril*. .

PKESSHSra.'FO
!l, SIOBSSTOWK AYS
ike end Delaware dual.
aboTe MAKKBr Street,
TODAY;
WH. P. CLYDB & Oik,
?U1».; J.B. DAVID SO*.
& BO WEB, Alexandria,

mM4-9Ba
ANY AND TROY,
, VIA DELAWARE AIIIS

Iarte 6 FLAEAOAN. T.
'iis* at first wiarf fialow
"ata, aid will leaya oi

ijroa onroasonafclo term*,
,FLANAGA». Ajsnt,

DEGAWARE ATenaa.

0 E FOR NEW
PHILADBtFHIA AJSB
ÜBBOAT OOMPAJST. «1«

< wl*rf IssloW WABKB9
46. ■WHABYIS.FMIt

117 WALL Sltosl,
KegToft

OF MEDICINE
pare, majestic? haviai fact
its pillar, trash aloas *or Us
OLD'S GBKUISE PBI3PA-:
\6jwrs.

UCTIOM SAljEg*

M»t »£..«*£■Jj3Sßff orS&M g00d..-. aim

THIS MOBM»a. . m „.
.

,

’ casesextra toe Vjality g^g^eolored nobalre.
cases extra line anantyoia™*^,,.

jgg »;
_ SmsFaria silk erenadtae shawls-
- cases ‘ w'f * “f.ly'aid eofoTld tarlatans, 1 ae.3SIS?a«?“

May 0* at 10 o.clocf* Pj fv. J» \ip««mli« and
G?adiL 600 paolaiiff and Iffffi « i <*r . $ **»iyf**
Amencan iw ww" swap*** j**

bxtba" "quality'" £ikki(TdaMasb:V«l-------
LIKBIf, TABLE CLOTHS, AND HaPKIHS. BOH
CITT KBTAIL TBADB.

.4<* THIS MORNIh■ •*-

CO pUceg 8-4 and 9 4 bleached douhlaUneß satm da*
, s£ .

; 360 pieces 4*4fine to extra fine shijtiafr ..

SCO cozen % Uasn dainaak napkins.and tnie-wotha,.--
-— ;7*4 and frr4 linen dice diapers; birds «js lin.6tt dia*:

WIACK AND COLOBBD ALPACAS At'f MOHAIBS.
3 casea'Ane choice colored alpacas and Ahair*.
fi do. do. . black do. v Tdo. j
2 do-colored fiaured do. Jdo.3 do. do. barathea*. .#•■; ■ ' DRESS dOODg.?
—*caBe»o'4fineiai>hair3nintores. i ......

cases Alexandria doth*.
—easestdacK and. white mohair checkscases 5 4-fine mohair jaeporclotd. ?

casesfine siie and worsted tenos. ~

PARIS GBBBADIhb SHAWLS. FOR CITY TBADR.
1, CCOI4-4 floe to extra. quality coJorec | snd bl&ca Paris

. WOBidiDe .ka-K]B. «q '

JSEW anLB SPBIBG SHAWLS, ROE CITY TRADE.
KOI4 4extra&fa.gaHA»oredA|^o(Bhawis. .
£CO London sapor batoorals. W- j'Jr
,00 Markand wLite plgld awgriped Balmoral,. .
300 cartons So. iSIOO/blaisgfad colored ponltde sole

Iib,PABIS ,
■goopieces;Parisroper wrtgtnd colored Tarietana.

T> ECOTT, JK-, #OTI°NBSEj
Jj* iQgO CHBJITT Street. .

tf GREAT SALE <>f
JMr, E, BCOTTi if t H

. tfgfc&zrx/UT jf?1 ”*?!
iliTe€ lilijicir€d}P&^“^^’
iy, Re? Tor*.native »«

*

'place on thefeventofl
j&’clock. .£■gfInthe collection *t««]
figure, marine* Jto-’fIpamtings, and c|7*fe
$ gently mounted to te

Astleya.il wllli- 1

wetrould advise li
eAmoßljtieprlneiClove.’%by ° ,-*1
Storm', ”f * • Eaele/aj■ and Snsuset* U\

make a very bn
.-• borne ot tneo
Institutions

pmiii
-t #»»

LAIiOE BA
* May 11* ■catalogue,'
bools* sfccJ
pers, he «

women.'*-?!
morals* MWowCS

eiEFAizcrwas:
■Jred Eli« »tOM, Ho, 1030
K- !<>Wll a. ctriiae&riiot nvtir
Ik tbs Ameilnalit amal lax thu oiicoara.emont of
Ird.aaaiisl solo, ndli tako
9thi_ loth, andnth, ati7J<

Ri didspecimens oflandscape,:
Ed historical pieces, pastelle
wailions, all ox which. are ele->2d-leaf frames.

Vat auction, without reserve,
Wot pictures to not failto attend.
m*may mention: ‘‘The Catskillbmera; “Clearing up of Snow-
[’ «®- *of same artiste: “Springt D. t “ Head of Titian, by
‘ j&ary. Queen of Scots, ’* • by
low, and “Spring Flowers M

Billions “ are something new, andfee parlor ornament.;
tble artists have contributed to the

v. •' ; ■ my 3 fit.

»ndM» COMSIKBCB StiooU.
,W 1.300 CASES BOOTS AHD SHOESK'HDSSBAY MOBSriffo "' UOJiB*

ffiSDfws,.lLl o^c\00?.’ W 1 sellbyS&ijJiS 5\s'J?QrK • androuths’SRSS{SiS? broiaoß. slip,jatoretner with a a&sjraMe assortment ofSaß’.xhnd ctlldreji’s. hoots, *hosa, jjal*R sHppen, Conirase boots, *c., *c
mt thecommencement ofoar sale[HESDAT MOBHIJKG. May liftjo? oak-tahubp sole lsathbb.

TO LET,
/SOMESTONBrooms, situated in. theusher’s Lane station.,hy 180 feet, fosses*

HortiPKOHTSt.
ST-CLASS FUR.
tllB POSSMSIOQ llTßtt

required. Address

OR BALE
tDßsroß, with tbm-
late No. 1633 TINS
teat,-to *2Ofast wide
i style—-hatttwafur-
tnd cold water, bath,

ackaba & gotr,
>ash THIBD gsreel

~lf OR; SALE—A DESIRABLE
iwelllnr. with every convenience. flue yard. Po«.given iinraediately. Ho.3318. Twenty- Firitgt>w Delaney Place. Apply at 10. 917 MAKKEr St*6;6t* \ ."i ..

FOR! SALE-^A; BUPJ3RIOR3STIW-BUILT.HOUSB,- on JPIIiBBBT Street, jiexfc; to theaetfit corner of Efgh.teeE.th streets conveniently ar-ged and commodious, r
"art of the furniture also for sale.
Jt the mrcnase money $5,500 can remain upon mort-age at 6}£ per cent, for a term of vears.

- • J. J> BBINBOTH,mvs-3t* 436 WALNUT-Street.

FOR SALB-rA OOTTiGS, INbnUi> with alt modern improve-meats. posseesion. Price; 53,600
Fi^y• tMrd gfcgt 1? ,Pbiladelpbia» well -built, 'with, large gardens.Immediateposiesßion, Price from $2,400 to *3 200B-_J. DOB BIN Scßallder,

*

*108 South POCTSTa Street.
m FOR SALE—DWELLING AND

£trfcet
*STo ** coruer Thirteenth and \^al-

Bo-

«- . _
,_ J33 Sooth tfOOKTH Stteot. aad~my6 8. W. cor. BEYBKIBIKIH mul GBEBB Sts.

COUNTY
•“■WOB 3ALB—IIS aciGß on Valley Creek-road.«2Is.»]r ’Pi"8?f Baid wto Stattou, on the Roading EjU-road, 3mule»ftoia Philadelphia; will be eoid tow

■-. ■ B P. 3LBtr».133 South- POUitTH street.
jig VFOB SiL I—AS ¥ J18I:0iS

and large EOT, on Frahkford/ Soad.near Allegheny avenne. built In the moat substantialmanner, withevery modern cocvenieMo.withcarriaee-fbrArtate?* Sili most desirable residence either

»P29 and 8. W. corae/leienteenfb'anlGrlen.:
g| FOR SALE.—A VBRY PLEA-on the Old Fork Road, fire miles

ATerr pleasant COTTAGE on Johnson and Greenstreets, Germantown. _

_A very pleasant COTTAGE on last Walnut lane,Germantown. ’

And many others variously situated.Also a large number of Farms, Houses, and BnildingJ«ots. ' . . B. F. GhBHH,
„„

___
123 Soatb FODRTH Street,ap39 . and fi. W. eorner Seventeenth and Green.

Mfor bale—at chestnutHILL, a very desirable Property, on the summitof theHill, within three minutes’walk ofAhedeSstForparticulars call or address r '

,

- JAMBS F. WOOD A GO..my6-6t* ■ 4-1 South FOPBTB Stront.m NEWPORT, R. I—FOR SALE—-
riiviw’rFi T ê Sue mansion ofc.»SSB P’l-r °I Boston; deceased, on, KAY.Street; £2.060 feet of land; bouse thoroaehsy built laevery, particular._ two years afo; never occupied.Possession.immediate,-.One of tbefinest and most com-plete establishments atHewport Apply to -

_
,„ W HAZABB. S APTHOEP,Beal Estate Brokers, Newport, R I.

£A --FOR SALE—A SPLEFDID
BUILDIJSTG LOT of POUB AOfiBS, on STESTOJTAvenue* sear Pieher's Lana Station, G. & N, R. r. sBnijarpaßsed in location or natural advantages; two®P?l?£5 of water, and someflue old tree s.ALSO—fly ACBES OP Cr£OU|fD on Fi»h.er *Lane,*nearly adjoining tte station and extending towards OldYork Boad; Broad streetruns near the line.

■' Aoply.
aplB»tnt3ulSt», JTos. 10andia gorth.EBOIST Si.

OIL lands foe sale cheap.
2.600 acres, on Fishin* Creek, Wetzel & MarshallCo. Bt'Wi'Ya.

3,000 acres, oh Bishlhl Creel, Wetzel Co.7,600 acres, on Wetrel Go. .
Forfurther particulars applT to -

iUFBEO F. TOTTHO.
... 108 SouthFOOBTff Street,

mH-thßTrat Boom Ifo. 1. SeconaFloor.

"POK BALE—-
-A VALUABLE OIL LAUDSIS WEST yiSOISIA, PHIOi isD PEKHSYLVANU.ißCmlra of LBWIB L. HOtJPT,

«pM-lin* 338 WALNUT Stmt, PMlsd*.

MACBTOBBt A3YD IKON.
STEAM ENGINE ANDBOILER WORKS. HEAFIB & LE VY.J-KAGTICAL AHD THEOBETICAL ENGIKBBfiS. MA*FotVnWkbb 8

,
011IZS: MAKEBS. blacksmiths, andfFUU.HDBKS, hayingfor many years bean in successfuloperation, and been exelusiy*ly engaged in buildingand repairing: Marine and BlverEngines, highand low*preasurei lron Boilers, Water Tanki.Propßllers.&c;;&o. * respectiuHy offer their services to the public asfceißf folly prepared to contract for amines of all size.Marine, Biver, and Stationary; hairingsets of patternsof different sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Every description of. pattern-making

made at the shortest notice.' High and Low-pressure,Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Penn-sylvania charcoal iron. Forgings ofall sizes and kinds;
Iron and Brass' Castings of all descriptionsi Boil-
Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connectedWith the abovebueiness.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at
establishment freeof and workguaranteed.

Tiesubscribers have ample wharf-dockroom, for re- ~
pair* of boats, whtre they can He inperfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, fails, &•., Ac., for
lairingheavy or light weights.

JAGOB C. HBAFIE,
. t JOHN P. LEVT.

je2l tf BEACS and PALMSK Streets.
J. VAUGHAN MERRICK. WILLIAM M. MERRIOK. t

JOHN E COPE'
OOTJTHWABE FOUNDRY,
kj • fifth Asi) WAsnmaroH stsbbts.

PH2LIAPELPHIA. ‘

MBKKICiC «fc MOMS, '

MAGHmiST3.
.Manufacture High and how Pressure Steam Engines,

for land,-river, and marine service.
Boilers,' Gasometer*#, Tanks, Iroxv Boats, &#.; Cast-

ings ofall kinds, either iron or brass. ; ,
Iron >frame Boofs for Gas Works, Woeishops. KaU-

road Stations, *c.
Retorts aad Gts Machinery of the latest and most im-

proyedcoastruciion.-
Every descriptionjqf such as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains.Defecaton, Filters, Pumping Engines,dec.
-• Soleagents for 22. Billieux’s Patent Sugar-Boiling
Apparatus, Efesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, aad-Aspinwall St Woisey’s .Patent Oentrifagal Sugar*"
Draining Machine. au!2 fcf '

OTJTTEKFIBLD’B
, . OVSKI.ASTD DESPATCH.

■' Office, So 1 VEsEYStreet, JTow York.°ffl ce.*ro. fOgpathPlFTßJtrast, Piilada.2PA,FBS£F„SHr85,a8d.

. W. J£.-KITCHEN, Treasurer.
IW* Company, now folly omnlzad, with amyl*

iapltal,pwn» It* Transportation on thePlain*,' and ispieparod to contraoi Frelifht to all points In Colorado,Utah, Idaho, Montana, Jfew Kexleo, and Arizona Tor-ritorfes; also to Beese riTer, ETeTada.h ; -
Tiirousli Contracts and Sills of Ladlnr rivenfroa

fair Tork. Boston, PhUadelpJiia,/Pittßfaiu:s,Whselia*,Qinsinnatf, OM«uo. and St. Louis.
VI, MABTUT,

Aient, JTeir York.
- . WK H.-MOOBB.
JTo. *0 South Fifth street, Philadelphia.

General Superintendent.ftpld-tf ’

pOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AKDCAKYAS. of all numbers and ljraods, ■ „•%

TentAwfcingr.Trußk; and Wa*oa*cover Duck. Also.PcperMannfactmeia’Drier Fsita, from one to Ays feat
widej PauUna, BoHincSailTwine. &c

EYSBBI4K &CO 'go. 103 JOKES* Aliev

T?OR NON*RETENTION OR INCON.A TIKEIfCE of urine, Irritation',
ulceration of-the bladder or kidneys, disease* nr*tSIprostate gland*, stone in bladder, calcultur crav**!or brick-duet deposit, and ail dlMaeoi of tb™br IddI?fcia Beys, and rtrellinis, use HBliHKnrnkFitUiP EXYSAOT BIIGHP.,“ -a.niiausu.bD »g

TTBIiMBOLO'B EXTRACT BUCHT!

SOW SALES.

TOHU' B. MyEBS & OO.'i_AJTCTIOjjjtl KEBB. Ho*. 333 m* 33*MARKET Strtat,

toOieWrteiMv«lliny bags, cttildren’s straw hat, fete!
samples of .1»ITO paekages, forming a pttiMbepwemptonly sold b? B

C *H?l“reo! oo foni monthßV .Mdtt.^coßmoocto/HOKBIHG. «t 10 o'clock proctwlr. «

Hay 9th. it 10 o’clock; SjgOonut o,foormonths’credi,. üboutl.lWpeekares boot;,abiS
brogans, caralry boots. ofdtt ®"?V3fresb assortment ofseaaonablegoCKißor city and ggjl
erT

Will
DbJa

opeiif«r. examination with eataloruea
tnoralnH' ofsaid. '•*v\

LABGE PBBBMPTOEY BAi;| OF *OOTS SHOSa
BBOGUIS, TEAYBLLIHG BAGS. BOLE LEiTBS]? 1
JTOTXGB.—lncluded la our large sale or boot* as;

bo found in pint tie follow) as: freah

Vfiltiilld PTJEBp-8919 (u

▼Quili** Wp, and tmff-leatber
loag-lefcsrtlryboote; men'sandboys 1»U{raff i&tttj
;Centreas boots and balmorals; men». boro, sa;
yontbs’ super Mp, buff, and lialf weft,
sndpump cole brogans; ladles’flueHi. rCat, morocsc
and enamelled patent sewed balmorsls
suiters: women's.: misses?, and cblldreuß calfand bnlfeather'balmorals and lace,boots; .children’s flnekn
sewed city-jnade lace boots: faucr,sewed bslmoralsaa:iSle ties; ladles’ flee black and colored lasting, CoK.
tress, and slde-lace gaiters;.women’s, misses’, an;
children’s ’foat aud morocco eopper-nailed lace .boot.;
ladies’ flu# kid suppers: carpet-and enamelled leatb*,
11Also/SlO sWsVoai- tanned sole leather. .at, 111 o’clock.
T.awnw POMTITB BALE 'OT-’-BKITOH, >g»OB.

-SjfeifiTftfjiam domestic Bsrooopa
Wewillbold .large tafe ofFonitnand Domestic Dr,

Good,, bj-.estalogus, on, a credit of foormonio* eoi
THDESDAT MdBITIXfG, ’

May 11th, at 10 or clock, embracing about f® pacfcagat
ana lots of stapleand fancy articles
eda, linens,silks, and cottons, to which we lnyits tat
attention of dealers. fA,«.ST. B.—Samples ofthe same win be
amination, with catalogue*. early on
sale, when dealers will find it to their lntarestto at-

LaEGB SALE OF POKEIQK AMP PCIKSSTIG ;J>KT
’ Included in our sale of THURSDAY, May lltb, wiU
be found in part the folJowing. Tiz:

DOMES rIGd. ,r ..
..

„ . .

d
brown and bleached sheetings, shirtings, and

bales all-wool white and ccarlet.fprlnted. Canton,
and minersMiannela 4 • . .

eases madderprint®, ginghams, plaids*,, ■Keatuagi'
jeans, and kerseys. -v- ■■ 1 ■•■■_ .

cages ehecw, ca.
"

- eu6*ecttOMd«i. piialsi aloaitnn, slamminis,
*C. ./ .• .■ «■■ ■.

—cases cambrics, paper muslins* sllesiftS, ®MBSt
jeans, dtc. ...

- r—cases printed satinets, meltons, tweeds, eaanmerea,
linseys, &c ’

_

- * MBBCFAJTT JfAIBOBS’ ©OOPS. •
Fnll'lines French cloths,'coatings, doeehins, meltons,

Ac. •'

"■ "Full lines Italians, satin de chines, yeeting*, «c.
LIKEM,GOOi>B . .

: Full assortment brown and bleacheddamasKS, b-4 to
12 4B*rmsby llnensheetUige, Irish linens, bird Vara
diaper, dtc^-*1

Also, bleached and unbleached donbludamask table-
cloths,* towel*s diapßre, napkins, doylies, linen cast.
b ' lllßofnDDen/a,ncS»*drills, euma, bnxl.ps. crub,
Spanish linear, 4*

MO m GASH.
20 pieces 4 4 heavy all pore flax tent canyas, Gfovem*

mentstandard, V , /J tr -.- -

20 pieces 4-4 heayy half bleached Russia sheetings.
- 60pi«ces tenner brown linen drUlinfB,aiipare flax.

DRESS GOODS. ~

?

Barge lines Faria de laioes, ; mozaS2biiin.es* poll de
cheyres. mohairs; alpaca lustres, grenadines, French
lawns, bareges, poplint, yalencias, balmor&l skirts,
f

. PBBBS SILKS. _ :

Epleudid duality grosgrains* gros deShines, taffetas,
&rirmres,-grosbrilliants, poult desoio, tros da JSfeples,
cadrllles, lustrlnis, lansysUis, dw,- *

Also* hosiery and gloves, shirts, and drawers, hoop
skirts.umbrellas, ties, sewings, patent thread, na-
tions, he

POSITIVE BALE OF CABPETIUGS, DBUGGKT3.
MATTIHGS, *c.

; oh Friday; mobhihg.
May 12, at 11o’clock,wilibeteld, by catalogue, oafoarnwmhr.' credit. eWi 250. pieces lich roraitapectry,Brussel;. printed,felt, FmperftQe and fine IDgrain,

royal damask,-Venetlan,' iist, -hempr cottage,“ani
ra* carpetings, Canton and cocoa mattings, *c., em-bracing a cLolc© assortment.of superior goods, whichman twaysmlned early ontha morning of sale.
PEREMPTORY BABB OP FREkCH, IHDIA. QEK-KAKi AHD BRITISH BBT G00DB; So.

, OH JKOHDAY MOBHIHB, —!

b<> “» 4
.

,
700 PACKAGES AHD LOTSofFrsneb, India, German, and. British dry roods, he..

attend!*’ wbBa <to**9r® will find Itto their Intern! to

IVT THOMAS & SONS,
* Kcs - !30 and 141 Bonth FOURTH Street.

Public Sales Estate and Stocks, at tic Ex-change, everyTUESDAY, at 12o'clock.
“

SAFE IHVE6TM|NT|-|Borai) BESTS. BEAL SS*
ar„ , , TkISDAY" ..

.
30 lEBEDEBMaBX,BQEJJUKeDEIMTie

yiKKT.nr.a«ii
„ l1)Tt _ JcAJiK, «c

sals5aIs °,n 9tb inat, will affordfor
j
,r® investments, coin prising 36 oldrents, to be sold peremptorily, byr firm and country.

K/fv b ,Pa
©o

yJ handsome site for a country-seat,Koxooiongn; bank and other stocks, loans Aaf IPalldescriptions in pamphlet catalogues jo“rady,
FODETEEHTH SPBUQ SALE,

mt* % a ; .May 10th.
- * heiargest sale and eomprißiiur the most- valnaH*property offered this season. Handbills ready.

T-rjkfo Bo* 603 Pige sferaat,
BLEffAST WSHITITSB, &f. t

n,%. x . THIS flJOEffljJfSrT
- sHniniit.,at 30 o'clock, by catalogue, at Bo ®K Pin*ftntfTßvi?Sir oval mirror,flaaengravings, velvet carpets, Sc. -Aieo, thekitchen farnitnre.. BTaT b« examined itso’clock on the moraine of the salo.*

** •*,
BALE OP THEOLOGICAL _AHD KISCELLAMEODShuOKS • -

~ ~ , „ THIS AFTBEHOOH.i.JLirArl ,
store, valuable theological. missel*laneom books, from the library offt clergyman.

PBOOP*!!!8 'fW ?MBfc''
O* WEDHEBDAY-HOBSIHG.

tb« ItK™ n»l°.£eIA,£* a* Bo- 8® South Broad streetilofa »ln lZsG?int^a,wkT TOrd‘'r °f elecnto”s
«»i^ga:.ssgg:: m themormiiiof "n®**«
BALE OP THEOLOGICAL AHD MIBCELLAHEOHS* BOOKS. ...

nr—™,,. AFTBEHOOH.5* *s® an«Mon store, theological and miacella-neonshooka, froma library. ,
*“*aww*A*

street.15S®PiPB«lW/‘

, ,
.

OH THURSDAY MOBBIHG. /
ft 9 o riock, at the anction store, the superior household /luniitare, rosewood .piano. bT ‘Ssieixtnhipii /
rosewood and mahogany pianos,book-cases, beda and beflding, dassware, fine ffin?SJV

Sale Ho. 2MHbrthsixth Street r
, “°*|l PErS*

jffi, a “vases? 'SSXbSZS*.
be examined at S o’clock.on the morning of the

STEAM BHGISB, MACHIHEBT. AHD FIXTURES niTHE FAIBHOUBT DIE AHDHBIST wow#*-
, ,

*-

At Ho clock, in Callowhill street, above Tmeniv-liftl,sGeet, six-horse stesm entlne, cotton and woolfnTate, copperrollers, ton; er b&ra, hnllini anl nSiM -

m“r
cmSgallbe 6XSmiMd aaT tims previous to sale, with
EXECUTOR'S SALE BARE AHD VALUABLE OIL
~ : OH WEDHESDA? MOBHIHG.. May 17th, 1565»at the anction ssore, will be sold wfth-reserve, of executor, a ©olJaction ofSvaand valnable oil paint!n*B, by eminent mMterefmSthe collection of the lace John Bedman Coxe, M'd ?m

EclfiVaS?^0' 01 £R° IlEe en£ raT ings, by the best
f«le to commence at 21 o’clock.For particulars see cataoKnesand the painHfiif*'-

to
b
the .Ik!.U- s "“*®dfot intPoctionaweerpwfe

Eonfh Fonrib g
.

selection of fine Madeira, Sherrf, andPort Wiles Sdoldßranay, Imported by Mr. F. I. Fignera. “*

bsmplosmay be examined one hour previous to’
' ■ "• Public S*le. ' . - ■ . ,

199 BETS SIX-MULE HAKJO3SS
•'

• • ;OJf SAT9KBAY. C
May2oin, at 12o’clocknooa. attheanetioactore.willbr order of the Quarter ita™
S9JSb of

"

six Wfton harness; Irregular,eampies.may be seen three days previous tcrcale. at
tee auction, store. •. -• •

, TS??* , By order or 001. W. IT. McKlm, U. a..A. Chief Quarter Master. Philadelphiadepot.

pAKCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC- -A TIOIfZEES. »«e MABKBT Street
L4I£Er,F,?,?IS,T;?J3ALZ oy800 LOTS AMEBIGtSr

; MHSS goods,ho- >BIBKX, MttLIBEEY WOODS, dtc.:’by catalogue.
-OJS WEDHBBDAY, J ’

JLa/lOtt, commeiclng at 10 o'clock, Comprirtng-a fulla'SMtment of soasonabla and desirableaoo<u,winch will be found well worthy the atteatioa atpnyera. -•;'■■ :'-

I7NFEEBLED AND DEUOATE CON-
of both **xe«, use helmboph»msxaasACTJBDOHii. it win*it» ori.k aidfeeltnmand enable yog to else, well,

.SESSRSF8 LONDON KITCH-f“3g BNESv OB BUBOFBAIf BJJXSE. tar f«n'u««. <

Flreboard Stoves, Bath. Boilers, Stewho&Pl&taayßmn*
CHSfS'a»,&p2ff iTitttsSm

JL. UNION OIL STOVE!f“g| See Advertisement■ES& ; .
TO - M OIKOTr .And send for _ ■ •

CISC TI L AK.
FEEKIHB & DRYDBJT.loa Soatfc SJBOOgD Streetap2s tnthfr Tm

»SVANS & WATSON’S
stoW****?******

10
wtety or fUß-PSOor surra alwaysm

PHILADELPHIA SUB-
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, Wo 14W. NINTH Street, abeye Market—B.<LEVKRETT, after thirty yean’ practical experlenssl • --

guarantee* the skilfuladjustment of Ms PremiiiiAPal 'tent/Graduating Pressure Trnpß, Supporters, r Hiaatl«Stockings, Braces, Unitehea, Ac. aLadles* ‘apartment* conducted by aLady. ap!2-ly; , "I

yrfV. MONET TO ANY AMOUNT£ LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHKL '

$ XBWELBT. PLATE CLOTHING, Ac.,^
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OPfICB.ComerTfllKD aid BASKILL Sts., helow Lombard.

>P22-Si» .
IJELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OESAIti ‘-t--A SAFAKILLA cleanses mid renovate* the ■'instils the vigor of healtir into'the system anerX?*®’ -

out the hnmori that make disease * aui P'tir«»

fjHILDREITS CA.RIttA.QBS “5jT
TIKEDT BBW..BTXLES FOETEAM.—A Superior lot jrot recelTed. aad tor aaffS?

-

ist *!»««'* ao?J^IST and 159 HorHi THIBD Street.v
PpBEIOK'?nR^nT^ :BA?I^BLB 0F SJJ-
Stipperr Book PettolSim^M?r’oS?»J®®»* !>9W«U <tf tll*;

—
2B-126 GBOROS K. PET)BLR.; :

W?!?!?, OF ANTUj-

rawnSf* St.™ 8 SF“ " ®ipai« neither chalk, powder.

cmalltlar-aor preshrvins tie skin., matin*it ion, smooth, f*lx» and transparent, It makei the old /-appear jomsr, thehomely handsome* the handsome -

raoreheautifnl, and the moat beautiful divine, Price*50 ead 50 seats. Prepared 'only by HH2TT & CO.vTet. ■tamers, 4-1 South EIGBTH Street, tw doon aboveChestnut, and 133 South'SKTE3TTH Street,galhat. - •■■’-•-atS-Sm
A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST

of Hi* proportie* of HEIiMBOItB’s fLDIP mTEAOT BUCKP will be s «ompari«oa with tho»forttistt!*DElt4d aisSstßltpsaiaiorr. a
-

038 “


